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PREFACE 

THE Kent Historical Society wu foaaded., ~ 1!11 
unoac other objects for the ~ of 
information relative to the history of the Coun~ 

ef the Dominion, and in ~ ~ aed deYelap
iq, within the County, the study of hillorJ.' 

Duriac the decade from 191~ to 1tM lix YOiama of 
addreues and papers were priated, the 6nt fou vohaMs 
mw beinc tomeWbat rare. One ~ let of the volaalel 
Is preserved in the Reference DiVIIian of tbe Chatham 
Public Library. 

Another gmeration is .,. OCCiiPJ~ tbe ceatre of tbe 
educational ·~ and it is die object of this 'VOlume to 
reach this JOUDF pneratian with laCh of the history of 
this district as bu foaad ita way iDto priat with tM 
approYal of local historians. 

The DeCality for .......... IOIDe of the nlaed papers 
et tbe Society is to be rea•...a. ._ it bu bMn claDe to 
oiMatil the outlay requisite to .. " the papers repriated iD 
filii. aad to briat tile vol- to a IIIOI'e a.,;..;table ....... 

The endeavour bas b-. made to prae1 •• all biatorial 
facts coatained in the papers IDd iD IDOit cue1 the onp.l 
..-a of tbe..,.. bu._. pn111 ,.._ The..,. are 
........ iD cbroaolcJcical order. 

Only .. pen of a ...... lliltorial Dal11re .. ft beeD 
...... ia this-.-; ....... -"1 of the work 
to date. It. is 80t aD the ~ of the ~· IDd future 
caatn"batioas will be pabli ..... when tbe Society bas them ........ 
. This .,.._ is ~lhecl thr'OUIIa the renerosity of 1:· Mastud, ~·· At M.B.,F .A.G.S., Honorary Presi-of the lteat Hiltorical c:-:-. without whole :..a ___ _ 

.. &.aacial • ~T• cu~ 
••~taace tbil wOrk would not have beeD 

.... ttel. 

Chadwn, Ontario, 
llarch, tnt. 

Pun WILIOJI, 

Secretary, 
Kent Historical Society. 
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THE EARLY I~l>L\X OCI..TI'ATIO~ OF KE!\T 

and their habits, ceremonials, food, clothing and form of 
government were much the same. 

Dr. McKeough states that the !\eutrals, while neutral 
as between Hurons and Iroquois, waged deadly warfare on 
the Mascoutins or Nation of Fire, who inhabited what is 
now a part of Michagan, and the ::\eutrals were more 
ruthless and cruel than the other tribes, e:-peciallv in their 
treatment of \~omen prisoners, whom they tortured and 
burned, a practace not recorded. of the Hurons. l'hy~ically 
they surpa:-sed the Hurons and an summer wore no clothing 
but adorned their bodie~ by tattooing from head to foot 
with charcoal pricked into the flesh. Long immunit\' from 
attacks hy the Hurons and Iroquois and the superabundance 
of vegetables and animal food tempted the :\eutrals to the 
enjoyment of every savage luxury and animal appetite. 
Charred remains in their ash heaps or kitchen middens 
indicate that cannibalism was practiced hy the ~ eutrals. 

The first white man who records a visit to the ~eutrals 
was Father Joseph de Ia Roche Daillon, a Franciscan 
Prie:-t, who acknowledged that his desire for a visit was 
engendered by the glowing accounts of Etienne Brule, 
Champlain's adventurous interpreter who mingled with the 
Neutrals in the summer of 1615 and was probably the first 
white man to venture among them and recount to the 
French missionaries the good climate, rich land and 
abundant game in that part of the country in which the 
many villages of the Neutrals were located. 

Daillon was of aristocratic birth. He came to Canada 
in 1615 and took charge of the Huron mission, and in 
October 1620 paid a visit to the Neutrals, a five days' 
journey hefore the first Neutral village was reached. He 
was accompanied by one or two guides and two French 
traders. Although not knowing the language of. _the 
Neutrals he c;pent four months among the~, anct nsa_ted 
four other villages. At first he was w~11 recea\·ed a_n~ gafts 
were exchanged, but the Hurons, heara~g of the vas!t· and 
fearing that the French would open a darect trade w1th the 
1\·eutrals, at once circulated untruths about the French, 
and from these the ~ eutrals conceived the idea that the 
~resence of the French would bring on pestilence; ~nd 
Daillon, who, having lost his interpreter, was endeavonng 
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THE EARLY INDIAN OCCUPATION OF KENT 

among ~e Indian collections in the County, for crucifixes, 
cros~es, mk horns, ~ommunion chalices, metallic thuribles 
fo~ mcense, etc.,. whtch would be tangible evidence of the 
SOJOurn of the mtssionaries at certain villages has revealed 
none of these things. ' 

For an account of the death of Brebeuf and Lalemant 
another missionary, Dr. McKeough quotes Parkman as 
follows: 

"Brebeuf and Lalemant, during the fierce attack of 
the Iroquois, were captured by them at St. Ignatius. 
Brebeu£ was led apart, stripped of his clothes, and 
bound to a stake. He seemed more concerned for his 
captured converts than for himself, and addressed them 
in a loud voice, exhorting them to suffer patiently, 
promising heaven as their reward. The Iroquois, 
incensed, scorched him from head to foot to silence 
him, whereupon, in the tone of a master he threatened 
them with everlasting flames for persecuting the wor
shippers of God. As he continued to speak with voice 
and countenance unchanged, they cut away his lower 
lip, cut out his tongue and thrust a red hot iron down 
his throat. He still held his tall form erect and defiant, 
with no sound of pain, and they tried other means to 
overcome him. They led out Lalemant, that Brebeuf 
might see him tortured. They had tied strips of bark 
smeared with pitch around his naked body. When he 
saw the condition of his superior, he could not hide 
his agitation and called out to him in a broken voice in 
the words of St. Paul: 'We are made a spectacle to 
the world, to angels, and to men.' . Then he thre~ 
himself at Brebeuf's feet, upon whtch the Iroquots 
seized him, made him fast to a stake and set fire to 
the bark that enveloped him. As t~e flames ar?se. he 
threw his arms upwards with a shnek of suppltcat10n 
to heaven. Next they hung around Brebeuf's nee~ a 
collar made of hatchets heated red hot, but t!1e m
domitable Priest stood like a rock. A Huron m the 
crowd who had been a convert of the mission ~ut was 
now an Iroquois by adoption, called out, ~tth th.e 
malice of a renegade to pour hot water on thetr heads, 
since they had poured so much cold water on those of 
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THE EARLY INDIAN OCCUPATION OF KENT 

• 
Their extennination was pretty well completed by the 

year 1653. 

Dr. McKeough quota from an article by a Mr. Orr 
on t~e Net.~:tral Indians that in a letter embodied in the 
Jesutt Relations• of 1670, Father Freners relates a visit he 
made in 1669 to the Oneida village of Gandoge peopled 
with the remnants of three nations destroyed by' the I ro
quois. Among them were the descendants of the slaught
ered Neutrals, who had been adopted by the Iroquois and 
incorporated into the Oneida Tribe to fill the places of 
members of that tribe who had been killed in the war. This 
is the last time the Neutral Indians are mentioned in the 
annals of New France. 

The foregoing gives a brief description of the Indian 
Tribe that inhabited that part of Canada in which the 
County of Kent is located, the following is a resume of the 
known sites of Indian Villages in and around Kent County. 

Quoting from Dr. James H. Co.)'Tie·s paper "Indian 
Occupation of Southern Ontario," Dr. McKeough states 
that early maps show five Indian villages west of the 
Grand River, Our Lady of the Angels, near Brantford; St. 
Alexis, which has been fairly well identified to be the 
Southwold Earthworks; St. Joseph de Kent, location prob
Janatical, but in all probability in Kent Coun~, St. 
Fnncis, somewhere in the vicinity of the Town · of 
~ in Lambton County or Williams in Mid eteX 
County, and St. Michael, near Wmdsor. 

In addition, Mr. E. B. Jones, in an article in the 
Evening Banner of November 27, 1896, lets oat the 
location of two villqes near Chatham, both on McGrqor'a 
Creek. He says: 

''The central villqes near Chatham, of which there 
were two were situated on McGregor's Creek. One 
is partly ;,., the Protestant and partly on the Catholic 
Cemetery and partly on McGeachy's land, and is 
divided bv the creek into two parts, the east and west 
village. The o~~er village is about. half a mile to the 
north and is dtvtded by the creek mto t~e "?rth .and 
south village. The south village near Watson s bndce 

•,.. wrttt• .....,ru of tlw J-'1 ........,... bl tiM .._. of tllal OMer .. ..,.... 
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appears to have been partly su ~ ·· h a pali~de, 
beginning at the bank of the cree t st bo~ndary 
of the village, and enclosing a se c~lar tece of 
land of about three acres, and ending the ~~nk 
of the east. There ~re still tra~es of the ch ~}I'
bankment upon whtch the palisades were ri~~. fSit 
the plow has nearly finished the wo~k of d~itio!)t 
There is no doubt but that these nllages were pr& 
tectM by walls or J!alisades. It is comparati~·el~· e_.y 
to locate the positton of several lodges wtthm the 
enclosure, by the debris left on certain spots, such as 
arrow points, fragmenb of flint, stone hammers and 
fragments of broken bone. Every such place indicat~s 
the site of a lodge. These lodges were arranged tn 

the form of a semi-circle and enclosed a space ahout 
one and a half acres. 

Thi~ spot would appear to be the forum where 
many a pow wow was held. In peaceful times it \\a~ 
used as a playground. Games of ball were seemingly 
common if we are to judge by the number of ~tone 
halls found on these village sites. I !ere abo capti\·es 
were tortured to death at the stake." 

1\fr. Jones further .;tate.; that wht>n the Sulpician Fath
ers, Dollier de Casson and Rent> de llrehart de ( ;alinee and 
their party of yoyag-eur-. di~covered Roncl E.au in 11i7D the 
remains of another \ illage were located at what is now 
Government Park. :\n os .... uary has abo been located there. 
Early settlers in Harwich remember remains of old Indian 
trail~ in that part of Kent. 

Dr. ~lcKeough quotes ~[r. Herbert ~mith of Lot J:lt 
Raleigh as stating that there were three site:-: of 1 nclian 
C~mps o~ his land,. charcoal plowed up on the:-:e ~ites, 
mtcro:;~optc~lly exammed showed cedar fibre..;, although the 
olde~t mhahttants do not recall any cerla r growing on the 
famt. ~lany corn stone..; and pounders or pestles ha,·e 
been found ~here: al!'o a few pipes, and some clay pottery, 
~ pa~ of whtch gwes the appearance of having heen molded 
tn wtcker or basket work. 

The south side of the Hig-hhanks ridg-e ~eem~ to have 
been favored hy the Neutrab, as quantities of arrow heads 
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TilE E.\}{I.Y 1:\DJ.\:\ OCCL'I'.\TIO:\ OF KE:\T 

ha\"e been ~ound, while comparatively few were located 011 the north ~Hie. 

~lr. E. ll. Jurws mention:; another Indian ,iJiag(• in the 
e:'l:tn·rn~ \\ ~~tl'l"ll porti.on of the County oi Kent, rll'ar f..akr 
::-;t. Clarr. I hrs ''as drscon·rcd hy ( ;0\ ernor ~imcoc in 1 ~!J:I 
wlll'n hl' made. a tour ui in:'pcction irom Xia)!ara-on-the
~ke. tu l~etrurt, then a po~se.,:-ion oi the British. :'\ear 
hat~trste .<..reek, where the 1\ailway bridg-e now stands. 
~l :r,tor: Lr~tlel~ales, who accompaniL'tl the (; .. , nnor. llll'll· 

tron'.lll hrs dr:ny th:tt ruin-. of wigwam.; and the hkadwd 
rcrnam-.. of human hemg:-, were found. (The l·ditor n·ntur-es 
t~) sUJ.q.:·est that this may han~ been the site of the ,·illagc of 
~t. .\lrd>al'l.) 

Dr. .\lrKe(Jugh records the location of the ~it(' of 
another Indwn \'lllage. knm\ n a~ tlw Fort, ahout a mile 
north of Ckan·ille. Clear l'rcek pas~es throuj!h the land 
at thi..; point and in it.; llow ~outl11, ·ard mak('" a ronsidl·rahle 
detour around a low tl·rraced tahldand, thl• slopes :-ht•\\·ing 
evidence of former hij!her Inc! in \\·hat nru:'t ha,·c ht•cn a 
much lar)!er :-tre;un. The Indians hac! taken ach·antag-e of 
the :-ituation for ~tratc).{iC reason;. ancl proximity to '' ;tter. 
The debris usual to the :-ite of an Indian 'illa~e wa, iound 
but not a n•sti).{e of any European presence -or influence. 
If thi~ villag-e C\ er hacl dealing~ with the whites :-ome proof 
!'houl<l ha\C come to light in the ime:.ti).'<ltion of the site. 
There are two \'illag-e ~ites at this point on different le\'eb 
but whether thev were occupied concurrently or hy the :-ame 
group is 110t kncm n. At thi:' location ~~ r. I n ... pector ~mith 
discm·ered a human !'lkull with certain wmhols can·ecl on 
the vertex. The characters repre .... ented ~ome of the sign~ 
of the Zodiac. (Thi.; skull is now in the Prm·incial 
~r u'eum in Toronti>. ) Dr. ~lc Keou).{h, commenting on the 
find state:;: 

"It must he at all nent.; a relic of a remote ci\'ili
zation that occupied Canada in pre- hi ~toric a).{e.;." 

Howe\'er, in \"aug-han Township, York County, :1 stone 
with the year 11i II l·hiselcd ut_wm it has l~cn found, _:;u~
JH>~ccl to he ~the work of a p~tcst to the :\eut.:al _Incll:1n~. 
~~ r. Louis ( .oulet. who cxammed both en).{ra\lng ... ~hmks 

\\·hr> cc111lcl cnrrrave or cut upon :-tone, anythmg as anyone ,., 
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F.\IIU'IELD 

dee1~ ra,'}~e running into the_ Tham~s. I lere, on the !lth of 
Ma), 1'/':• ~hey began to hutld the_ village which they later 
named I atrh~ld. h soon as the nch hottom lands, rno;;tly 
a~ro:-.-. the n,·_er, were cleared, corn was planted. The 
V_Jilage was laul out as a double row of hom,es alon)!" a 
sn_1gle street paral!el to the Thames. It:- elt:-.tern end ter
n!m.at~d at the ~ann~. A plan of the village, dated .\ugu:<t, 
] I n.J, shows thtrty-et~ht house:' .. The church occupie ... the 
fifth lot from the ranne on the stde farthest from the river. 

t'alrfl~ld, '\lora\la n Indian 'IU•~r-from • p ahttlnlr by u~utO'Dilnt ('olollf'l 
P . Bralllbrl~. (Orllrln• l In l'ublk ,\n-hh..,. of ( 'aiUida.) 

Just west of this is Zeisberger's home. Directly opposite 
it is the house occupted by Edwards and Jung; next to 
them is .Senscman's hou-.e, and then the schoolhou~e. ex
tending down ri,·er. The remaining house' were occupied 
hy the Indians, whose names are given in the plan. The 
gravevard, on a little elevation called Hat-hill, is almost 
rlirecth- oppo-.ite the lower end of the village. ~ome 
di-.tance behind the church is a small field belonging to 
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FAIRFIELD 

lei~ which he used for pasture and turnips. One of 
the lndaan~, named Ignatius, had a l.arge wheat field on the 
eastern side of the ravine, extendmg across the present 
Longwoods road. Twenty years later, when the town was 
burned it had grown no farther westward, but there were 
aeverat' houses across the ra"·ine, which had been brid~. 
There were also some houses on a cross street which ran 
back some distance from the main street, just east of the 
chapel. 

The settlement was fortunate in having a good spring 
of water at the head of the ravine, which fed the little creek 
ruaain&' into the Thames. They were fortunate, too, in 
baYinc a salt spring on the bank of the river less than half 
a •1e away, which supplied them with this otherwise ex
pealive necessity. Not far oft was a petroleum spring, the 
Jndac:t of which had long been valued for its supposed 
..&cinal qualities; but there is a notation on McNiff's plan 
of the ft1~ site in 1'794, that the Moravians burned it in 
tlleirlamps. 

A land grant was not received by the !lettlement until 
J111y 19, 1'798, when an Order-in-Council gave them about 
10,000 acres, "on a width of 6:Y,. miles ahout their village, 
......,inc twelve miles back on the south side, and north
Wiid to the purchase line." So that their village mipt be 
.. 6e centre of the reserve, the width of the third township 
(Camden on the north of the river and Howard on the 
M*lh) was reduced by six lots, and these were added to 
hNift that the surveyor McNiff now laid out through their 
IIDds. Thus their township, as well as the third, was made 
~ lots in width instead of the regulation twenty
foUr. 

The activities of the Moravian Indians were largely 
c:oafined to agriculture and maple sugar making. Com wu 
the principal crop, though later winter wheat was also 
IOWil. Pumpkins were grown among the com; and in their 
prdens they planted tobacco, and vegetables such as 
tan;bps. beans and potatoes. They planted apple trees, but 
until they were ready to bear made frequent trips to the 
lower settlement and Detroit for this prized fruit. There 
Wll but little time for hunting, although some deer, bears, 
tariDeys and other game were shot at various times to help 
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?Ut the fo?<f ~upply. F~sh were caug-ht in great quanttlles 
m th.~ spnn.~ hy _the cllll<~ren and older people, by means 
of a hound .or fish dam 111 the ri\·er. During the summer 
the women ptcked :and dried herrie:;; and in the autumn 
they g_athued :~n·at quantities of chestnut.. and walnut~. 
One ot the lndtan~ had brought with him from Ohio a hive 
of hees, and so011 the \·illage was plentifully supplied with 
honey. 

The peaceful sedentary life of Fairiield was often dis
turhed hy bands of Indian-. from the :\lonsey and Delaware 
town,;; on the upper Thames, by the :\lohawks from the 
Grand River, and hy the Chippewas who wandered about 
the country. The Thames was a \\ell travelled highway 
between Xiagara and Detroit, used hy Indians and whites 
alike, and Fairfield was a stopping 1ilace for all. Rarelv 
was the \'illage without hands of the:.e trouhle--ome neiJ!h· 
hors who camped on the river hank, sometimes for weeks 
at a time, drumming and dancin~ and drinking, and leading 
the young men astray. The Chippewa..; were the worst 
nuisance, for they stole what they could, and frequently 
danced their begbrar-dance through the street, begging from 
door to door. 

The most di~tingubhed white ''isitor wa-. Lieutenant· 
Governor Simcoe, who travelled through from Xiagara to 
Detroit in the winter of 1793 and again the following year. 
From 17!1.i on, ZeisberJ!er note-: in hi~ cliary that "white 
people arrive almo~t daily." ~orne of th~se \\ere pa~s!ng 
through to Detroit or Nia~ara, many oth~rs were lookmg 
for land on which to !'cttlc, or driving cattle through to 
their fanns. ~early all stopped for a meal or for th.e night 
at Fairfield. Traders came frettuently, usually staymg for 
~e\'eral daYs while thev bartered their goods for com, 
!'ugar, cattic, pelts, aml baskets. .\hiah Par~e, :\latthew 
Dot .. en, and John .\-.kin's clerk came mo~t durmg the ea~ly 
years. French traders passed throu~h often, but were ch~
iiked by the missionaries hecau~e they ..old rum to th~tr 
Indians. 

The connections of Fairfield with the settlers on the 
Thames helow them were close. Th.e river front a.s far. as 
their township had c:ettled very rapHIIy after the .bsuan~e 
of certificate' of location in 1 7!12 and 1 i!J:t Dunng thf'tr 
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FAIRFIELD 

first winter the brethren had gone to the lower settlement, 
at that time below the forks at Chatham, for corn, but were 
able to get little ht·cause "the settlers are new begin~ers 
and have little." Often afterwards, however, the Indtans 
worked among the whites to earn com and flour. They 
traded at .Matthew Dolsen's store a few miles below Chat
ham, and took their grain to be grou~d at Cornwall:s !"'till 
about seven mile!-> down river from Fatrfield. The mtsswn
aries found much to complain about from this associa!io~, 
for their Indian-; frequently came home drunk. "Thts ~s 
a godless peo!Jie on this river," Zeisberger writes, "and tf 
they can lead our Indians astray they do so gladly." l\lany 
of the white settler!i were jealous or su~picious of the 
Moravian Indians and accused them of stealing. The mis
sionaries suspected that the whites wisbed to dri•;e them 
away so they could get possession of their lands. 

Nevertheless the Moravians had many friends, and the 
mission was the religious centre of the Thames for years. 
Nearly every Sunday white people came from the lower 
settlements to attend sen·ices in the chapel at Fairfield. 
Soon the missionaries were called upon to extend their 
work outside the town. Senseman was much occupied with 
marrying couples ancl baptizing children. Sometimes this 
was done at Fairfield, but more often in the ~ettlentents. 
Often he went down to preach, or to visit the sick, and 
rarely left without baptizing se\'eral children. He was so 
beloved that in 1 i!JH the inhabitants of the ri,·er wanted to 
choose him as their representati,·e to the assembly, but this 
he. declined. For years, beginning in Fehruary, li!lf>, 
Mtchael Jung preached every alternate Sunday at the house 
of Francis Cornwall. seven miles away. Like Sensernan, 
he frequently baptized children and conducted funeral s. 
The demand~ on the mi:;.;ionarie!' were so great that they 
had to decline a request from a new settlement far up the 
river, that one of them should preach there. 

In the :;ummer of 179~ Ed\~ard~ and 'l.eisherger ldt 
for the Tuscara\\:a~ valley m Ohto, accompanied by some 
f?rty or fifty Indaans, to found a colony. Fairfield at this 
hme had three hundred acres of land under cultivation, and 
each year produced and sold 2000 bushels of corn and .:;ooo 
Jl?Unds of maple S~f.fclr. Two years later Gottlieb Senseman 
dted and wa~ buned at Fairfield. ~lichael Jung remained 
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F.\IRFIELD 

un~il after _the hurning of the Yillage in 1 1'!13. He was 
asststed unttl 11-104 by Haven and Oppelt, who in the !-Urn: 
mer of_ that year l~ out another colony and hegan the 
enterpnse near the stte of ~ew Salem; also hv John Schnall 
wh? came '\oon a~te~ t_he departu~e of Zeisbe;ger. In the 
spr!ng of 11"1011 l hnsttan f redenck Denke and his wife 
ar_m·ed to found a 1~1issio!1 among the Chippewas. .\ fter 
t\\0 a~tempt;-; had failed, first on Har~en's bland, then on 
t~t~ l_{n·e~ ~ · ' · helow Florence, Den:~e returned to 
}atrfield 111 •- : 11'!06. Here he remained until ll'!t:t 

Xews of the war between Great Britain and the United 
States was rr· · ..,. .1irfield on July 1, 1 1'112. On the 
l.~th a det;• rfiers from Hull's army at Sand-
WICh, und'. • -~· .\tcArthur, penetrated as far as 
!\lcGregor's 111•115 at Chatham, on a foragmg expedition. 
The ::\lora\ ian Indian:-, fearing they would come iarther 
up the riHr, took refuge in the woods. Ten clays later, 
when they were assured the Americans had g-one back, the 
Indians returned. For the next twelve months they were 
filled with alarm and wished to move away, hut could not 
agree among themsehes where to go. On September 10, 
UH3, they heard the sound of guns from Lake Erie, where 
the Briti~h fleet was defeated hy Perry. L&te in the month 
General Harri,on's army landed at For t Malden, and th~ 
British and Indians under Procter and Tecumseh began 
their retreat up the Thames. The church and the school
house at Fairfield were used as hospitals for seventy stck 
and wounded British soldiers who arri,·ed on the 2nd of 
October. A day or so later these were hastily removed to 
Delaware, along with Procter's family. fly the !i_th, when 
the Battle of the Thames was fought ahout a mlle and a 
half below, Fairfield wa<; deserted except for Jung, w~o 
was ill in bed, and Schnall and his family. Denke and hts 
wife, and the Indians, had hid in the forest. 

Procter fled with his staff at the heginning of the battle. 
They were pursued hy some of the enemy cavalry along 
the road through Fairfield and fa_r hcyoncl: hut eve~tually 
escaped. John-;on's cavalry occup1ed the nllagc, whtlc the 
rest of the .\merican anny encamped on the h_attlefield. 
That nig-ht and the following day the town was gwen _over 
to plunder, despite ~chnall's protests to General Harmon. 
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villa~e site. The Indian burying ground, ahout one halt 
acre m extent. was resen·ed hy the ( ;oyernment. It is now 
n_~glected, and only one broken gra \'C:Hone remains, that of 
~n11on Jacobs, who clled in ll'(i.J-. Those of the mi~sionaries 
were remoYed to Bothwell cemetery .;oon after l !1011, where 
they may ~till be seen. ~lost of the burials after 11\l:l were 
in another cemetery across the river, near the Xew Fairfield 
church. This has been largely destroyed by the falling 
away of the bank, and a third is now used, not far from 
the present Moraviantown. 

The site of Fairfield is today marked only by the course 
of the river, the ravine, the clump of trees co\'erin~ the old 
grayeyard, and a number of apple tree<;, degenerate 
de~cendants of those planted by the ~loravians before the 
village wa.s destroyed. Just a century and a quarter ago, 
Schnall and Jung on their way down the Thame-. ,-aw the 
smoke arising from this very spot. "EYen if the town is 
destroyed," Schnall said, "the ~ames will not bur!l ~p t~e 
prayers which we haYe offere~l m behalf of the m1ss•on, m 
the church, the gardens, the helds and the \\O~s, and the 
Lord will surely in his own good time ~e-estahhsh h•.s work 
here." ~either could they erase the mfluence _wh•ch the 
town had had on the spiritual and economic ltfe of the 
settlements on the River Thames. 
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EARLY SE'l'TLEMENT AND SURVEYS 
ALONG THE RIVER THAliES IN 

K~~T COU!\"TY 

A syrtolsis of a fof~r by 
W. G. McGEORGE, C.E. 

MR. McGEORGE, in his valued paper, turns to the field 
notes of Patrick McNiff, the pioneer surveyor, who 
made a survey along the La Tranche ( Tham~) 

River, in 1790 and li91 . He states that MdO.:iff entered the 
river from Lake St. Oair, and found at the entrance, and 
for six miles up, (about the present location of St. Peter's 
Church on Lot 1, ·Tilbury East) extensive meadows and 
marshes with a few scattered trees. At the left of the 
entrance (the Dover side) the marshe~ and meadows ex
tended N.N.E. as far as could be seen, on the right they 
were confined to much ~horter limits. Eight miles up the 
river McNiff encountered the first settlement on the south 
bank, and speaking of the land from that point to the 
Forks (the junction of the ri\·er and McGregor's Creek) 
McNiff says: 

"The land is very good on each side, but on the south 
side, in general, up to near the Forks the wood land does 
not extend back from the River more than thirty acres, in 
many places not so far, then commences a plain and marsh. 
On the north side the plain and marsh do not come so near 
the river. 

From the commencement of the first settlement on 
the river up to near the Forks no second concession or line 
of lots can be made without placing the settlers in the plains 
or marsh. 

At the Fork!~, the south branch (now McGregor's 
Creek) has nine f~et of. water for nine hundred yards, then 
becomes ~hoal_. thts bemg a good place for a mill, being 
narrow wtth htgh banks. 120 chains up it divides into th~ 
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branche:-, the one coming from the north ea~t. the other 
from the south, and the third from the southwe t." 

. ::\lr. ::\lc(ieorge identities the last mentioned pomt a~ 3 
ltttle abm·e the ::\1aple Leaf Cemetery, where Indian Cr~k 
enters. 

~lr. ::\IcGeorge quotes :\Ic:'\iff as noting that the land 
lx-h:_een th.e h~anches, (presumably between the Thame.; and 
::\icl.regor s l reek)~ wa~ formerly culti,·ated hy the Indian.;, 
and that Thoma" Clark, a millwright, li' ing <Ill the ri,·er, 
had the lumber for a mill to he erected at the branch, and 
from later records it appear:; that thi~ mill was erected near 
what is now the ea-.tern limit:; of Chatham. 

It is not kr.own how far \lcXiff went with his ~urvev 
but ::\I r . .M ct •cvrge is of the opinion that he Wt.'llt ah<lu't 
half way across Howard Towmhip to a point opposite the 
pre-,ent location of Thamesvillc. From Chatham up to the 
end of the ~ur\"ey ::\lc~iff found the hanks from Hi to ~0 
feet high, the land of good quality, and the timht.'r hlack 
walnut, cherry, hard maple and hickory. He states that 
there were no streams coming into the rher to form a 
harhour and no possibility of hauling boats o,·er the land. 

In April liUl l\lc~iff apparently encountered a spring 
freshet, as he reported H feet of water and a current of 8 
knots an hour at a point where he was told in dry 5ea~on 
loaded canoes could scarcely pass. 

Referring further to conditions ahove . the Forks, 
::\lc~iff <.tates that on the north bank, a small diStance from 
the river the land appeared to be marsh with small ponds, 
and he ~hought, from the uncommon attraction of _the 
needle there were large quantities of iron ore at that pomt. 

::\Jc~iff !'>tates that the di-.tancc from the end ?f his 
sur\'ey to the first Indian Yillage wa." said to he 7-i tllll~s a: 
the river runs and to the second nllage of the Del a" are; 

Hi miles. 
)lcXiff ~ccm.; to have been impres-.ed with ~he locatio_n 

of the present City of Chatham, as a ~ tllage stte, and ~~s 
representations were probably respo~~tble for the ~ettm_g 
aside in 1 ;9:; of a Town Plot and Mtlttary Rescne atJ.hts 

point. 
)f r. )lcGeorge explaim that settlement started along 
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the Thames and gradually worked back from the river 
because at first only the comparatin~ly narrow strip of high 
land adjoining the river on each side was dry enough to 
be of any use, and land back frm•1 the river could only be 
made available as it was drained "nd the fact that much 
of the land, particularly west of Chatham, was very little 
higher than the lake, made rttovery and development slow 
and difficult. 

Traveling for much of the year could only be done by 
water or o\·er the ice, and :McNiff seem-; to haH laicl out 
the lots fronting on the river in the Townships of Dover 
East, Chatham, Raleigh, Harwich and parts of Howard and 
Camden, but apparentlh· did not lay out any lots from the 
mouth of the river up to Raldgh and Tilbury East Town
line, because the land was so low and wet. 

After suneying along the Thames ~IC:-:iff worked 
westerly along Lake St. Clair and the Detmit River, and 
thm back east again along Lake Erie and Lake Ontario. 

Following llcNiff's survey of 1790-li'!H, D.\\'. ~mith. 
Acting Surveyor General for Upper Canada, issued the 
following instructions for a further survey along the 
Thames: 

"~iagara, 12th ~ovem'r 1792 

Instructions for a Person to be employed in Sun·eying 
the River La Tranche, now the Thames. 
Sir: 

You will proceed to the mouth of the Rh·er La Tranche 
now call~ the Thames, and there commmce your Sur••ey 
by explormg well the bar at the entrance of the River 
making ~uch transverse and angular soundings of its depth 
in water as will enable you to protract an accurate chart 
~ereof with the hearings of the Banks and Channels rela
ttve~y to the ~nd. Having executed that part of your 
busmess, you w!ll proceed up the said River, following its 
general and rnam. stream, an~ n?te most minutely as you 
go the cour~s o~ tts several wmdmgs as well as the gmeral 
course ~f ~he ~1\·er. But as the more particular object of 
your ~ltSston ~~ to . ascertain with precision the depth of 
w~ter m the satd Rl\·er and the practicability of a Ratteau 
being able to descend it in the Spring, and from what 
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place, you will p:w ever)' attention tll\\·ard. d" h . h" t f T • . " I'C argmg t 1s 
par o your rust m minutice and detail by makin re-
peate~ traverses across the River in oblique di rec~ . 
s?undm~ as you. go, . noting the rapids and their depth

0 :'£ 
\\ ater w1th the d1rect1ons they take, as well as any remark
able rocks or large ston~s that may appear above the water 
or may be sunken, but JUSt below its surface. ' 

As the object of your survey is to acquire information 
beyon~ the more local knowledge of the River's course 
you \\"Ill not o~ly _report on the difficultie~ which may oh: 
~truct the nanJ..ratl?n ~t. present, hut you will state your 
1deas ~m the pract1cab1hty, ease, difficulty, and mode of 
remonng them . 

. You will be particular in )'ClUr description of the spot 
pomted out as proper for a Town at The Fork .. , as well as 
the fitte•t place for wharfs and the depth of water thcrr 
would be along side of them. 

The greate-.t \'ariation of compa-.s in or near the Third 
Township will abo draw your attention, enquiry, remarks 
and report. 

Having ascended the River till the stream hl'come-: so 
triHing as no longer to merit your oh-.enation, and ha' ing
gained at all events the Upper Deleware \"illage, you will 
return as expeditiously a:> possible to Detroit hy the route 
you came, unless you ... hould be led so far up the River as 
to approach the waters of the Ouse (formerly the Grand 
Ri,·er), in which case it is at your option to return hy the 
:Mohawk ,·illage and so by this place. Should you adopt 
the latter, you "ill continue and connect your work hy a 
cursory survey from the Ri,er La Tranche till you strike 
the (~rand River, and from thence in the ... a me manner to 
Lake Ontario in which it will he unnece:-o-:ary to either mark 
or blaze. ~lr. Jone-., the Deputy ~uneyor fo~ the !"lome 
Di~trict, having lately made report of a ~urvey 1tl wh1~h he 
states the ~ource of the River La Tranche and (,ranrl 
Ri,·er to he nearly connected, you ha\·e enclosed a sketch of 

that sun·ey. . 
Your attl'ntion will be drawn also to the qu~llty of thr 

land over which you pass, the nature of the so~l, and the 
g"rowth and !'-pecie~ of its Timher; and ~·.ou w1ll he p~r
ticular in noting the direction of any Ind1an path.:; wl11ch 
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70'1 may cross or come near on your way; rer:orting. the 
rawt of your inquiries and observations on thas subject, 
particularly if you have reason to believe that any such 
paths lead to Lakes Huron, ~rie or Ontar_io, or t.h~ Rivers 
that fall into them ; the Spnngs and thear quahtaes, con
veniences for Mill Sites, etc., will all be comprehended. 
within your notice and report. 

The person employed for this sen·ice if not already in 
Government pay and employ will be on the same footing 
with respect to salary per diem pro tempore as the Deputy 
Surveyors are, and, if he does not get a Ration of Pro
vision from the King's Store, one quarter Dollar per day 
will be allowed him in lieu thereof. 

If troops are furnished from the Garrison of Detroit 
for this duty, His Excellency Lord Dorchester has approved 
of the rates by which they are to be paid. Should it be 
necessary to employ others, any number not exceeding eight 
may be hired for that purpose and in both instances two 
Pack horses. 

The civilians and horses on the following terms, viz: 

6 ordinary or axe men ls/6d Halfx per day each 
2 chain bearers 2/ Halfx do do do 
2 horses 3/ Halfx do do do 
If the mm's ration is not furnished from the King's 

Stores, one-quarter dollar will be allowed for one Ration 
pr. ~y which ~he surveyor is to deliver to his party. This 
Ration to consast of :-

1 % lb. of Flour; 
12 oz. of Pork; 
% Pint Pease. 

Provided the Surveyor by accepting the above sum in 
manner of contract considers it as covering all char~ 
~ch as Batteaus, canoes, axes, .tomahawks, camp kettles, 
Otlcl~ths, tents, bags, etc., etc., whach the Contractors readily 
fu~ashed heretofore on receiving that sum for the men's 
Rataons: 

If the Surveyor is furnished with a Batteau or Canoes 
Axes, Tomahawks, <;an:'P Kettles, Oilcloths, Tmts, Bags: 
de., etc., from the Kmg s Stores, and furnished merely the 
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and to sun·ey a road as straight as pos;ible between C!t~t
ham and the Point aux Pins (Rood Eau) on Lake l~ne. • 
One interesting point in conne.ction with his i~struct~ons 
was in reference to the establishment of Mag~stral hnes 
which were lines tangent to the River, designed to govern 
the position of the concession lines and to prc,·ent the 
broken front lots on the river being made less than 20U 
acres, that amount having heen pledged by the Go,ernment 
in the grants of the lots to the settlers. 

Further surveying in the beginning of the nineteenth 
century is described by :\lr. McGeorge as follows: 

"In December 1l'U:J, In•dell wa~ instructed to complete 
the sun·eys of the Townships of Chatham and DO\·er, and 
early the next year another surveyor, \Villiam Hambly, was 
instructed to join .Mr. Iredell in the said work. This he did, 
and in 1HU4 sun·eyed the tier of lots between the Bear Line 
Road and the Chatham and Dover Townline from the ard 
Concession Road which had been run by Iredell to the 
Sydenham River, and also parts of the lath, 14th, }.:;th, 
16th and 1 ith Concessions west of the Bear Line, all in the 
Township of Dover. ~either Hambly or Iredell apparently 
did any more work in this locality, and in fact the ~urveys 
of Chath:'!m and Dover Townships were not completed until 
1809 and lf!JO when Thos. Smith surveyed Dover West 
and completed the surveys of Do,·er East ancl Chatham 
Town~hip proper (except for n block of Lots called the 
Pain Court ntock, Dover, which was surveyed by C. Rankin 
in 1R30). The Gore of Chatham, which was part of Sombra 
Township, or "Shawanese" Township, was surveyed by 
Smith in 1820. 

. Af~er the war of ~812: the work of !'ttrvey in the ~ec
hon whtch we are cons1dermg was taken up lw :\1. Burwell 
who in the period of years from 1H:.?l to 1R31 surve\·ed 
parts of Tilbury East, Raleigh, Harwich, Howard Orford 
and Zone. In 1S3x, part of Zone was surveyed bv Survevor 
Mcintosh, and stiJI other parts in 18·l:i hy B. Springer. · 

The front portion of Orford seems to have been re
se:n'ed for the Indians, the Reserve extending the full 
Width. of the Town~hip (something over six miles) and 
reachmg from the R1Ycr for about the same distance. The 
Reserve was afterwards cut down, and about 1857, a sur-
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~eyor .na"?ed Fh. L):nch, surveyed the land adjoining the 
ec;ene as we ave 1t today. 

s .l•~. t.racing the~e suneys I ha\e dealt chiefly with the 
~rH') s_ m the yo.rtJOns of the Township!' towards the Hiver 

tames~ and 1t t!' p~obahly. neces5.1ry to point out that in 
the portiOns of the 1 ownsl11ps near L1ke Erie, c;urvey~ and 
settlement also took place at a ,·er}' earlv date Th . 
l>lanatic f th' · f d J • e ex . m o 1s 1s oun a_gain in the phy!'ical condition'. 
As \\ e all know, ~·~ ha\e. m our County a high ridge of 
land along Lake Ene. 1 h1s land wa.- drr and encouragtd 
early settlem~nt. yrom the ridge, the iands fall rapidly 
toward the Hl\·er 1 hames, hut when within a mile or so of 
the Tha!ll.e5.' it rises ~gain to the strip of comparatively. high 
land adJ?mmg the nver. The water from the south for all 
t~e ter,nto_ry to the west o~ the area draining into Me· 
Gregor s Creek h31d to ~n.d 1tc; way westerly to the plains 
and marshes wh1ch adJOtn the river near its mouth in 
Tilhury East." 

~lr. ~lcGeorge speaks of the dangers and difficulties 
of surveying in the early days, occa:-ioned by treacherous 
ice in winter, marshy ground in summer, fe,·er and ague, 
and mosquitoes and black flies. The rights of the ~quatters 
and settlers on the ground prior to the survey had to be 
taken into account, and instructions from the Sur"eyor 
General's Office had to be followed. 

William Hambly kept a diary, entries in which record 
that he started May 9, lH0-1, from York (Toronto), ,·ia 
Hamilton to ~iagara and Queenstown by boat, thence over 
the Portage to Chippewa where travel in b?":ts was resuJ!IM 
to Fort Erie and along the shore of Lake I:.ne to Hood I·.au, 
where the boat was damaged in beaching it, and he !-et out 
across country, arriving at Lake ~t. Clair on June 11, 1~0-1. 
Hi!i surveying party was ill mo~t of the .,u~mer and 
Hamhly himsel~ clo~es _the ~tor): of the summers _wor~ _by 
an entry made m t~e d1ary on :Xo,·~mber ~· lK0-1. m '~h1ch 
he sa)'!' he sent hts party on to \ ork, d1~charged as per 
order, but he himself was unahle to proceed. He ~utTered 
from rheumatism. . . 

~1r. McGeorge state~ that the remuneratiOn rece1ved 
hy the surveyors was pitifully small and they were none 
too sure of their jobs. 
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T~tey Cro!'scd to the north side and traveled nine or t~n 
mtle:- to the ~loravian ~cttlement. 

. Fr~~l the ~Ioravian Settlement they pushed on arriv· 
tog at Ntagara on the 10th of ~larch. ' 

Iredell in traversing along the Ri,·er in Harwich in 
17!17 note~ the following places: ~I. Holmer's Turner's 
~lcCar~n's, ~lcricle~.;, \\'heaton's, Gibson's, 'Traxler'~ 
French!', Jones and Shepply's. · 

1:hos: Smith it.t hi.; tra.\er~e alon~ the Ri\er Thames in 
1 hO!l m. Chat.ham fownshtp notes the following names in 
connectiOn w1th lots 23 and t l: :\Ic\\' illiams, Daniel Ran· 
som, Jackman or Turner. Dctwecn lots l.i and W he notes 
a boundar~· by J>Ossession hut gi,·es no name:-. At the 
bou~dary II!': between lots 10 and l 1 he left hi!' work to go 
to ~Is pro''!Sion ~epot at Blackburn's. \\'hen he came O(l· 

postte ~fcGregor s Creek, he refers to it as Oark'.; :\!ill 
branch, thus indicatin~ that the mill to which reference was 
made before hy McNitT had been comtructed. 

If we refer to the records of the Land Board at 
Detroit, it is evident that there were many requests for land 
along the Thames River before any sun·eys were made, in 
fact the surveys were the result of munerous requests for 
land. 

In li~H. there were nineteen petition~ for allotment-: 
alon~ the Thames, the names bein~ Charle-: !\tcCormic, 
David En~land, and consort, Arthur McCormic. John 
\\'heaton, John Scheiffiein, Schofield and con~rt, Matthew 
Dolsen, Thos. McCrea, Peter Shoule, Daniel Field, Edward 
\\'atson, Jame-; Rice, l!'aac Dolsen, Coleman Roe. \\'m. 
Dug~an, Thos. Smith, Robert Dowler, Ilezekiah Wilcox 
and Sara ~lontour 

In 1790 we find sixty-six applicants who-.e name~ are 
as follows: 'Thoma~ Clarke, Da\'id Lind, William Scott, 
Thos. \\'illiams, ~amuel ~ewkirk, Richard Earld, Thm::. 
Parson~. Robert l\tcPherwn, James McPher~n. John ~tc· 
Pherson, Peter McPherson, Jonas Fox, Philip Fo_x .. Fred
erick Arnold. Frederick .\mold, Jr., \rnold Sp•?."t~r~. 
Lewis Arnold, Steffie Arnold, John .\~old, \\ •lllam 
Cissney, Otildren of John Cissney, John Ctssney, James 
Ci~~ney, Toseph Cissney, Jaspar llrown, H~g-h H~lme-., 
Da,·id- ~tcKirgan, Richard ~Jerry, George Ftelds, h.ohcrt 
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Williams, John Welsh, Jacob .. ~uont,_ John Flin, ~o~h. 
Springticld, John llarbeous, \\ tlham ~earl, Joseph Llam, 
Peter ~Ialor. Richard Connor, Jordan Ivory, James ~{?nph, 
"imon Girty James and Geo. (~irty, Jacob Harsen, 1-..tJenne 
Tremblay, \Vm. ~lontfo~ton, :\dhemor ~t. _Martin,_ Simon 
Schorlcroft, Patrick .Mcbulphm, Chas. Goum, ~!ane Josh. 
Gouin, John Laughton, Ens. Hrn. Hoy, Alex. Cox, <;apn. 
Lamottre. Mat. Gibson, Thos. Kelly, .\ndrew llanulton, 
Peter Faucher, John Williams, Jacob Marnel~, R1~bert Gill, 
Patrick O'Fiaherty, P. L. J. de Charbert, \\ m. Chambers. 

In 1791 there were thirty-six applications, the names 
being: Wm. Hoyle, A. Grant, R. Undcrstone, J. Reynolds, 
E. ~tcCarthy, A. Woolche, John Hembrow, Reny C~mpea~t, 
James Hobbs, John Carrel, John Reynolds, Robert ~urphht, 
Marianne L'Esperan~e. \\ m. Crawford, Samuel Edge, John 
Pike, Morris Wilcox, Peter Barril, Charles lleauhieu, Jno. 
Dodomead, Henry Motsford. Charle~ Boulan~e, Wyndal 
\Vagaly, Robert Bedford, Fred Harboth, Coleman l<.oe, 
Juliu~ Raboli, Frederick Raboli, Valentine Oiler, Jacob 
Oiler, John Lawler, Thos. Jones, Louis Arnold, George 
Lyon, John Sparksman, John Killen. 

In 1791, there is given a list o £ names of persons 
called Loyalists and ser\'ing in the King's Regiment and 
Col. Butler's Rangers to whom monthly food allowances 
were made. Those along the River (Col. Butler's Rangers) 
were: Samuel Newkirk, farmer; Peter Shank, fanner; 

{acoh Guont, laborer; Thomas Parsons, laborer; John 
V right, laborer; Nat Lewis, laborer; Thos. Williams, 

blacksmith; John Goon, laborer; \Vm. Harper, laborer. 
The Loyalists were. Hezekiah Wilcox, farmer; Josiah 
Wilcox, laborer, Hugh Holmes, farmer; John Pike, farmer; 
Robert Pike, farmer; Robert Simplex. farmer; Garr 
Brown, farmer; Thomas Clark, farmer; Jno. Hazard, 
laborer; Jacob Hill, farmer; John Gordon, farmer. 

In the town of Chatham the first house was built by 
Ahr~m ~redell some time before 1800, the lot being granted 
to htm m 17!lH. Two lots were granted in lHOl to Alex. 
and Chas. Aski~, and in 1R02, twenty-six lots were granted 
to: John Martm, Gregor ?>.lcGregor, Ja!' . .McGregor, John 
J..:lughton; two lots, Alex. Harrow, John Sparkman, Tohn 
Ltttle, \\ m. Forsyth, Alex. Duff, ~latt. Donovan, )ohn 
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Dono_van, J. \\"~son and J. Fra!'er, Rich. Donovan, Wm. 
Flem•!lg, Jas. Fleet, Wr:n. Harper, Geo. Ward, Antoine 
Pelletier, .Jacques Pelletier two lots, John Askin, .Matt. 
Dolsen, \\ m. Shepard and George uith. In 11'!06 a lot was 
granted to John ~harp. In 11'!24, a few lots were granted 
to ~f. Burwell; Ill lli:JO, Lot A (now Rank of .Montreal 
corner) wa~ granted to Stephen Brock; in lli31, Lot B to 
P. P . . Lacro1x, and in 11'134, several other grants were made. 
In Slllte of the fact that grants had been made earlier. the 
first real settlement in Chatham commenced about 1826. 

. The first minute book of the Township of Raleigh con
tams a census of the terntory covered, comprising Raleigh, 
Tilbury East and \\'est and Dover. The total shows llO 
men, JO.i women, 4t males over 15, 4.i females over 15, 
176 boy.;, 147 girls; hirelings, men 31; women 7. The list 
gives the families and the number in each, including hire
lings and of the 1 HI families, 7.i seem to be French. 

In conclusion I might point out that the records in 
reference to surveys are on file in the Sun·ey's Branch, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto. Some of the information 
in regard to the Town of Chatham is given in the Kent 
Almanac of lH~H. published by James Soutar. The first 
minute hook of the Township of Raleigh is in the hands 
of the Township Clerk. The land register referred to i~ to 
be found at Detroit. For the hringinl{ together of much of 
thi~ information we are indebted to ~lr. Louis Goulet." 

D. \\'. Smith, Sur\'eyor General of Canada, in a letter 
to John A~kin of Detroit •. dated July 2!i, 17!Jt_. ~adc _the 
following statement regardmg the then boundanes of Kent 
County: . 

"It is ~aid to contain all the country (not bet~g 
territories of the Indian-.), and n~t alt·ead ~- included m 
Essex and the o;everal other count.'es cle ... cnhed, e.xtend; 
ing northward to the boundary hne of Hud,;on s ba) , 
including all the territory to the westward and south
ward of the said line to the utmos! exte~~ of the 
countrv called or known by the name Canada. 

I • · the .•sk1"n paJlCn, Burton Collection, Detroit) (Original etter 111 " 
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LOUD SJ4~LKIRK'S BALDOOX 
SE'l,-.LEMEX'l' 

A synopsis of a paper by 

GEORGE MITCHELL, M.D. 

THE founding of the Raldoon Settlement i~ .Dover 
Township in Hl04 was the direct result o.f enct10n by 
Scottish land owners of tenants from thetr small land 

holdings called "Highland Clearances," in order that the 
owners might turn their land into large sheep ranches for 
greater profit. 

The plight of the e\'icted crofter~ appealed to the 
sympathy of Thomas Douglas, the fifth Earl of ~elkirk, 
born in 1771 at St. Mary's Isle, at the mouth of the Dee 
River, in Kirkcudbrightshire, Scotland, and he planned to 
assist some of the evicted crofters to emigrate to Canada. 

In lli03 he organiud a party of emigrants and brought 
them to Canada, settling them on a strip of land on the 
coast of Prince Edward Island in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
The same year he visited Montreal, and it is belie\·ed, 
Toronto, where he procured the land in the Town~hip of 
Dover for the future Baldoon Settlement. 

Later in the year 1R03 a second emigration party 
numbering 111 persons was organized at Tohemory on the 
Island of Mull. From Mull the group went to Kirkcud
bright where they learned that war had been declared be
tween England and France and that French Privateers were 
on the high seas, so Lord Selkirk decided against sailing at 
that time. The party remained at Kirkcudbright until May 
1H04 when they sailed for Canada, and the Baldoon ~ettle
ment, on the ship "Oughton" of Greenock, and after fh·e 
weeks the banks of Newfoundland were sighted. 
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The following were the head-. of tl f 'I' party: ' · le amt tcs 111 the 

. \ngu ... .\(dlonald, Printer, Glasgow 
Donald McDonald, Tailor, Teree 
.\lien .\!cLean, Terce 
Angu~ ..\Jci>onald Farmer 
The Piper .\lcDot;ald 
l'eter .\[c Donald, School teacher 
l?onald .\lcl'allum, Farmer 
(harle~ .\forriscm, Dro,·er 
-- .\fcPiwrson, Fam1cr 
John Buchanan, Farmer 
John .\lcDonalcl } 
Albert ..\f c Donald 
John ..\fcDnugall all of .\rgyle 
• \ngus ..\lc Dougall 
John ..\lcKenzic 

Of thi:' group we ha,·e the n;~mes of one entire familv 
th.at of Don:~ld ..\fcCallum, who~e famil\' consisted of hi; 
wtfe, who~e maiden name was ..\lorri .. ~n. his .. on Hugh 
aged 17, dau~hters babella t.i, Flora 1:l, Emil\' 10, ..\Iar-
garct 7, and :\nnie .i. • 

\\'hen out about three weeks from Kirkcudhright, 
a young brother of John Duchanan died and wa'> buried at 
sea. 

The party disembarked at ..\font real, and were trans
ported by carts to a point abo,·e the Lachine Rapids.. At 
Lachine they were transft.'rred to batteaux and proceeded 
as far as Kingston. 

Lord ~elkirk did not accompany the party from ~cot
land, hut came to . \merica \ia ~ew York, and at .\lbany 
met one Lionel Johnson, whom he had known in the old 
Janel. and who, with his family had emigrated in lHO:l from 
the Fenton Farm at Woller, Xorthumberland, England, and 
had settled at Albany, :\ew York. Lord ~clkirk had ship
ped over a large number of merino sheep, intended for the 
Raldoon Settlement, and John .. on was gt\'en charg~ of the 
sheep. Lord Selkirk, with John~on, his wife and two sons, 
Jame..; ~ :~nd Lionel 4, journeyed to Kingston where the 
John~;on family joined the other settlers for Baldoon. The 
entire party then boarded a hoat bound for Queenston on 
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LORD SELKIRK'S BALI>OO!'J SETTLEMENT 

After Lord Selkirk had placed the settlers on the 
B~ldoon Farm he tur~ed his attention to colonizing the Red 
Rtver Country, and m lHll-12 brought over several ship
loads of emigrants mostly from Scotland, in spite of severe 
opposition from the North West and Hudson's Bay Trading 
Companies, who did not favour the country being settled 
at that time. 

The Red River Colonization venture of Lord Selkirk 
injured his health and occasioned him serious financial loss. 
On September 17, lHUS, he deeded the Baldoon Farm to 
John McNab, a Hudson Bay Trader, and he returned to 
Scotland. Later he went to the south of France in quest of 
health, and died on April H, 1820. at Pau, in the Department 
of the Basses Pyrenees. He is buried in the Protestant 
Cemetery at Orthes in the .same Department. 

It has been wondered why the Baldoon Settlement was 
chosen as a site for settlers. At the time the site was 
selected in 1803, the waters in the rivers and lakes in this 
district were five or six feet lower than at any time since 
1834, in which year the water hegan to rise and at no time 
has it receded to the low level of 1804. 
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TECU~ISEH 

Cheeseeka~ i~ ba!:le g~\'c him the command; on his return 
t~. t~e Ohw m 1, .IIJ h1s party uncon:;dous preparation for 
hts hfe work was measurably complete. 

Tl~e fires of \m~ying hatred glowed along the always 
ad\'a!lcm.g borders of the western state:;. The earliest days 
of Eng!tsh settleme~t had wwn !\eeds of enmity: lo~g 
years ot border wartare had watered the soil with blood. 
:\ har\"est of bitt.er hatred ripened. Crude, daring, ad
\'enturous, unsentimental, the Ohio or Tennessee back
WO()dsman was trained in a hard school. He learned to 
fight the Indian as the Indian fou"ht: and in peaceful 
dealings evinced a lack of :-cruplc that had not cYen the 
Indian 's ju:-t excuse that it was part of a racial inheritance. 

\Vith relentless certainty the tide of white settlement 
encroached on the hunting grounds. In the years immedi
ately following the Re\'Olution, numeruus council~ framed 
treaties. In 1 ii8, the first solemn treat,·, with the Dela
wares, in retum for the cession of Janel::: conceded Indian 
sovereignty beyond the Ohio, and the right to punish ac
cording to Indian custom any whites daring to trespa~s on 
Indian territory. Through the half d01cn or mMc treaties 
which followed, each marked hy another ce~sion of land, 
runs the same ~ruarantee of Indian sm·erei~ty in the lands 
still left, the :-ame relinqui~hment of all white claims. the 
same declaration that should any white trc:>pa ... ~. "the 
Indians may punish him or not a:; they please." Yet each 
Indian attempt to assert this solemnly pledged supremacy 
was the signal for a cry of vengeance, anuther defeat, 
another cession, another pledge made only to be broken. 

These swift recurring wrongs were the e\'eryday talk 
of the councils in which the young Tecum..,eh 'at. hearken
ing to the wisdom of his. elders. In his bo~om they must 
have rankled, just as pnde must have Klowed whe.n, re
turning from the long trail, he heard of the destructiOn of 
Hanner':; expedition, or when, later, runner;, brought word 
of the defeat of General St. Clair. He m.ust, t1~, ha\'e 
seethed with impatience at the lack of Imltan. umty, and 
the vielding of indi,idual chiefs to the hlamltshments of 
American land-grahhers. . 

In 17!"14 came the crowt~ing wron.g. .\Jon~ t.he r.n·er: 
Au Glaize, L'lke and ~1iamt the Indtans dwelt m h1ghl) 
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drink ~hiskey or go to war, but to live soberly and peace
ably wath all men, to work and to grow com." 

This religious veil half hid political aspirations wherein 
T~um~h planned the salvation of his race. Their terri
to.nal nghts ha_d been bartered away by individuals, often 
wath~ut aut~onty to speak for the Indian~. To consene 
the nghts shU l~ft, he enunciated a principle to which he 
asked the adhesaon of all the Indians of the Ohio - that 
the land was the property, not of individuals or evtn of 
chiefs, but of all Indians, and could be ceded only by a 
council representative of all. 

Indian confederacies were not new. The serni-ci\'ilized 
tribes of Peru and Mexico had attained a highly organized 
national life. The Cherokees possessed an advanced form 
of tribal government. The Six Nations of the Iroquois 
formed a tremaldous fighting force. Pontiac, chief of the 
Ottawas, near kinsmen of the Shawanoes, had temporarily 
united the scattered tribes; the leaven of Pontiac'~ idea was 
still working. Into that old idea, though, Tecumseh infused 
the concept of a common nationality, while the Tenska
watawa threw about it a religious glamor. The conjurings 
and incantations of the Prophet, his belt of sacred bean~. 
his exorcisms, mark the lesser and more superstitious mind: 
but the ethical principles of the new religion, sobriety, in
dustry, peace, union and national brotherhood, bear the 
impress of the sane logician and farsighted statesman on 
whom the lesson of American union had not been lost. 

Grud~ngly accepted at first hy a few isolated Shawa~ 
clans, the new religion was acclaimed by the Great Coun~tl. 
Delawares, \Vyandottes,. Miami.s, Ottawas, ?ottaw_attomaes 
and other Ohio valley tnbes umted to establish a vtllage on 
the Maumee. The American settlers were quick to take 
alarm. :\t a conference with the KOvernor of Ohio at Chilli
cothe, Tecumseh, supported hy Blue Jacket, Roundhead and 
Panther, urged that the onl~ ai!U of confe~e.r~cy was peace. 
The J:l>"·emor, reassured, dasnussed the mthtta. 

This early collision drove home to Tecumseh the 
weakness of his scheme. He had framed a conf~eracy of 
the Ohio tribes; now he saw that wit~ the s~eady m~ux of 
whites, his people must become a red tsla~d an a_ whtte sea. 
Quickly his bold mind o\·erleapt the hamer. l·.ast of the 
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~anging the wild~rnc " b~tween Fort Detroit and the Ohio, 
J~terc~_Pted I lull s supplies and captured his despatche~. 
Early m August, Tecumseh him:;elf ambushed Major Van 
Horne, sent from Detroit to relieve a beef convoy and 
secured de~patches which, promptly transmitted to C~tonel 
Procte~ at ~fa)(~en, revealed utter panic in Detroit. Van 
Horne~ defeat unpelled Hull to withdraw his last outpost 
from Can~da. J\t ~l.aguaga an Indian attempt to ambu.h a 
~econd rehef exped1hon under Colonel Miller failed but in 
Hull'._ own word~: "t~1e hlood of j;) ga~lant men co;1ld o~ly 
open the commumcatlon:-. as far as the1r own bayonets ex
tended." 

General Brock's arri\'al from Niagara wa!\ followed bv 
a midnight council. "Thi~ is a man," declared Tecum..;eh 
to his fellow chief=-. ( herruling hi!' officers, Brock decided 
to attack Detroit. "\Ve are committed to a war in which 
the enemy muo;t always surpa..;o; uo; in numhers, equipment 
and resource.;," he declared : and tumerl to ~tudy a roll of 
birch-hark on which Tecumseh with his knife had traced a 
map of the environs of Detroit. 

To Brock's formal summons, Hull returned defiance. 
Captain Dixon's batteries opened fire from the Canadian 
:-;hore. That night a thousand Indians under cover of dark
ne:-s surrounded Fort Detroit. ~ext morning, while Dixon'~ 
batteries ,:;teadily pounded the fort, Brock crossed the ri\'er. 
Hull, panic-stricken, de;;patched a flag of truce. Fort 
Detroit the territon· of ~fichigan, the brig Adams, :!,.if)l) 
soldier;, '!,:iOO stancl.of arms, 100,000 cartrid~e~, :r~ ca~non, 
constituted the :\poik The. colors of .!he. tth lmt.te<l. ~tat~s 
J<cgiment, "th~ heroe~ of Ttppecanoe, sttll han~.r m Chel-ea 
Roval Hospital, trophies of a victory that could not ha\'e 
been won without Tecum!'>eh's aid; yet of the men who had 
devastated hi~ village, not a hair was harn1ed. 

"A more sagaciou~ or more gallant warrior doe~ not 
exist," wrote Hrock, enthusiastically. 

\\'hat followed Brock's departure. can he under~t~ 
onlv if we first know something of the mterplay of poht•ca~ 
and military cross-purpose:; that governed the defence o 

the Detroit frontier. 
For Tecumseh, possession of "lichigan and th~ Ohio 
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clay's, crippl~ ~hips following ~uthward m the wake of 
Perry s v1ctonou~ squadron. 

~falde~ was. ~efencele:-s. To a council, Procter an
n?unced . hts dec1~1?n .to abandon the post. Tecumseh':> 
btttemes~ found vmce m a challenge to the Rriti~h general 
to hand over the gun~ and ammunition to the Indians and let 
th~11! hold th_e_ frontier or die in its ddence. From a 
Brtttsh and mthtar,r standpoint, Procter had no altemati\e; 
but _Tecumseh votced, not the shrewd judgment of the 
soldter, ~ut the heart-break of the patriot who !\aw his new
horn Indtan nation gasping out its brief life. With the Ohio 
Valley, Michigan, ~lalden, all ahandoned, his people must 
he sacrificed in the eventual settlement. The treaty of 
l;hent ,·indicated his prescience. 

Reluctantly agreeing to retreat, Tecum~eh urged resist
ance to the Americans on landing, at the Canard; at every 
vantage point. Procter promised a stand at ~loraviantown. 
Tecum~eh, demanding a private audience, urged an advance 
party to prepare the ,·illag.e for defence. The Rriti~h 
general was evasive. Tecum:.eh, gripping his silver-mounted, 
tomahawk with one hand, with the other fiercely smote the 
hilt of Procter's sword. "You are Procter, I am Te
cumseh," he challenged; but Procter made no answer. 

\\'ith ~lalden in ashes and Fort Detroit a pillar of 
smoke behind him, Procter left Sandwich on September 27. 
His men, ill, hal f-stan·ed, unpaid, were utterly demoralized. 
In five days the retreat covered .H miles of rain-~aked 
trail. Dolsen's on the Thames was to have been fortified. 
but Procter's orders had been disregarded. Procter went 
ahead, seeking a position suitahle for defence. Tecumseh 
urged 'Varhurton, the second i~ comman~ •. to make a stand 
at Chatham where ~fcGregor s Creek JOifls the Thames. 
"This is a good place," he commented. "It reminds "?e of 
my village at the junction of the \\'ahash and the Tippe-
canoe." 

At Chatham on October :J word came that Harrison's 
scouts bad engaged the British rear gu.ard. Hasty prepara
tions were made to resist. :X ext mommg at a .!-'econd alarm 
the British retreated six miles eastw~rd. where Pro.cter 
joined them. Tecum~eh, bitterly chagnned, held the bndge 
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retreat. The pursuing horsemen became mired when the 
Indian:. turned upon th~m, the.ir terrible fire decimating the 
first ranks. The Amencans dtsmounted, advanced on foot. 

Tecumseh was twice wounded early in the tight. Still 
he encouraged his men in their desperate resistance. The 
battle raged back and forth, the fate of the day for a long 
time in doubt : till a chance bullet struck the chid in the 
breast. His son, a lad of seventeen, with other~. 'till fought 
on; but gradually the battle yielded and the defender~. bear
ing their chief's body, .sought shelter in the deeper woods. 

For many days the belief lingered that Tecum~h wa!l 
merely wounded, and would come hack to lead his people. 
Harrison's prolix despatch never mentions-what must then 
have been doubtful- the death of Tecum~eh . The chieftain 
vanishes from sight amid a haze of mystery. Even today 
his grave is unknown, and un:narked. 

On the battlefield patriotic citizen;; of Thame~Yille 
(once Tecum~h) haYe ~rected. a ~em?rial boulder. It 
marks more than the fall of a chteftam ; tt marks the pass
ing forever from nationlt ~ignifir.ance of the Indian race. 
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BEGIXXIXG UF SETTLE~IEXT ON 
THE SYDENIIA)I 

By VICTOR LAURISTO.:{ 

LORD SELKIRK'S famous settlement in 1H04 marked 
the beginning of pioneering along the Sydenham in 
Kent. The settlement itself was located on low land 

along the Chenal Ecarte; but after the War of 1~12 when 
the encroachments of the rising water made the origin~l 
locality uninhabitable, many of the settlers and theiT 
descendants gradually found new homes elsewhere. Some 
of these sought new homes on higher ground, at ~ point 
where the east and north branches of the Sydenham JOined; 
and this point, known as The Forks, became the site of a 
considerable settlement. 

Prominent among these migrants was Hugh McCallum, 
son of a Selkirk settler, who moved to The Forks in 1832. 
McCallum had served as an officer in the militia in 1~12; 
and his military prestige, his native abilities and his sound 
common sense made him from the first the dominant figure 
in the new community. His activities were many. Besides 
storekeeping, farming and looking after the post-office, he 
taught school in the same building. McCallum surveyed 
part of his land into lots: and this, still known as ~lcCal
lum's Survey, is now a part of South \Vallaceburg. 

McCallum was responsible for rechristening the com
munity. Its early name, The Forks, had been used for 
many another like locality throughout Upper Canada; but 
this place, peopled largely by Highland Scots, demanded a 
better name. The best, in fact. And what better name 
than that of the Scottish hero, William Wallace? So "The 
Forks" became \Vatlaceburg. 

Through the years the community grew till the adYent 
of a man who, in a later day, exerted an influence even 
mor~ potent than that of the founder, Hu~h 11cCallum. 
Davtd Alexander Gordon was a son of \Vatlaceburg, and, 
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like most of the community, of ~cotti~h de~cent. As a 
yo.ung m.an .he en~aged in a number of local business enter
prase;.; hi} m lH!l;! a nearby discovery of silica sand led to 
l_!lveshgattons whtch resulted in the organization of the 
Sydenham Glass Company. 

~hereafter Gordon ~ loyally backed by the citizenry 
of .\\ allaceburg - was m the forefront of a movement 
\~htch ~OnHrt~d Wallac~burg ~rom just ~nother country 
~ tlla.ge mto. an tmportant mdustnal commumty. His crown
mg mdustnal achtevement was the founding of the \\'allace
burg (~ate~ the Canada a~d Dominion) Sugar Company, 
and, wtth tt, of the Canadtan sugar beet industry, one of 
the most important agricultural industries in Kent. 

~ettlement on the upper reaches of the Sydenham in 
Kent hegan about the year 1H20, through a curious circum
stance. Some settlers on the old Talbot Road discovered 
the land they occupied had previously been deeded to non
residents. Right then they were offered liberal land grants 
on the Sydenham, and promptly abandoned their clearings 
to begin anew in the north end of Camden township. These 
pioneers, including John and William Tiffin, Job Hall and 
the Boultons, settled between Florence and Dawn Mills; 
their settlement being the first on the Sydenham southwest 
of Strathroy and ea-.t of \Vallaceburg. 

For manv years, Dawn Mills, as a result of its water 
power, was th'e ;nost important settlement on the Sydenham. 
The usual pioneer industries came into existence to serve 
the surrounding farming community. 

Gradually settlement worked its way downstream. In 
] R44 Abram Devens located in what is now the north end 
of Dresden, but was then a wilderness. 

As far back as 1H211, a settlement of fugitive slav~ had 
begun on the south hank of t~e Syden.ham, a few mtles or 
more west of the Devens locatiOn. Thts .was the celebr~ted 
Dawn settlement, of which Rev .. Jost~h. Henson, the 
original Uncle Tom," was the monng ~pmt .. Encouraged 
and liberally financed hy British and . Amencan sympa
thizers, the Dawn settlement grew steadtl! for some years. 

Meanwhile William Van Allen and hts son, Henry, had 
be n in 1R4H 'to clear a farm on t~e ~uth h~nk of the 
S)~nham oppo~ite the Devens clearmg. Dame! R Van 
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Allen, another son of William, in t8.j2 had the area between 
the present Main Street of Dresden and the Sydenham 
surveyed into village lots. Immediately south a rival village, 
laid out by William Wright in l~:i!, and extending close to 
the limits of the Dawn settlement, received the name of 
Fairport. 

The rivalry continued for some years; but ultimately 
the two communities were merged into one under the name 
of Dresden-bestowed by the Saxon Van Aliens-and the 
name of Fairport vanished from the map. 

The rivalry with Dawn Mitts, farther up the Syden
ham, stilt remained. Dresden had, however, this advantage, 
that it was located at the head of navigation on the Syden
ham; and though in the early days even ocean going ships 
ascended thus far, they could gp no farther. As a result, 
Dawn Mills, the once dominant community of North 
Camden, gradually dwindled; and after the coming of the 
railroad, it faded into a mere shadow of its former self. 
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• THE BIRTH OF CIL-\TIIA~l 

A S)'11opsis of a paper by 

THOM,\S SCULL\RD 

I
~ the year 17H-l the Gm·ernment of Upper Canada 
estahli~hed a shipyard on the present site of Chatham, 
and l'e\'eral gunboats were built. The next year the 

Go\·ernor-in-Council set aside 600 acres of land a::; a town 
V plot, being Lots 1 and 2 in Harwich and Lot 24 in Raleigh. 

A partial survey was made by Deputy Surveyor .\bram 
Iredell, and the land sub-divided into 113 lots of one acre 
each. The ground covered by the survey is the double tier 
of lots commencing at the present eastern boundary of the 
city and the land between Gaol and Water Streets to 
William Street, then the double tier of lots between Col
borne and Murray Streets to the eastern boundary, then, 
crossing the creek, the double tier of lots between \\' elling
ton and King Streets to the western boundary. The present 
Tecumseh Park was reserved for military purposes and the 
triangular piece of land where Dr. Duncan's residence 
stands was set aside as a church site. Subsequently the 
Glebe lands over the Creek were substituted for the chutch 
site. -· 

Grants of several of the town plot lots had been made 
as early as 1802 but it was not until 1820 that William 
Chrysler erected what is believed to be the first log house, 
for a permanent home, on the spot where the Jahnke and 
Greenwood funeral Home now staftds, and old St. Paul's 
Anglican Church was built the same year. The first public 
~chool was erected on the :-;ite of the present Central School· 
m 1R31 and in u~a3 a cen!lus was taken which revealed a 
population of about 300. In 1R37 Xorth Chatham was first 
sun·e~~. and in 18:i0 Chatha~ "JlS,.incorporated a village. 
In 18.1;> tt became a town and m 1895 a city. 

The Thames was first called by the Indians, the 
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Escunis~pe, the river lat~r bor~ the nam~ La Tranche and 
finally was called th~ Tham~s. 

During th~ war of 1812, General Proct~r·s army, ac
companied by th~ ~hawne~ Chief Tecums~h and his bra\'~s. 
in their retr~at up th~ river, haltffi at Chatham, th~ Indians 
on th~ military r~s~rv~ and the British opposit~ on the 
north bank of th~ river. Tecumseh ronsid~red the point at 
the junction of the Thames and McGregor's Creek the best 
plac~ to make a :o;tand aj!'ainst tlenf'ral Harrison'!' Kentucki
ans who were pursuing them, but the stand was finally made 
further up the river at ~lora,·iantown where the British 
w~re def~ated and Tecumseh killed . 
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PIOXEJ~R DAYS OX TH}~ THA)IES 

By VICTOR L-\URISTOS 

I X Kent, the earliest white settlements were alon~ the 
watercourses, and the earliest of all were on the 
Thames. There were two rea~ms for this. The water

ways were pr:-ctically the only means of travel and trans
port, and the1r high banks were more healthful than the 
swampy terrain farther inland. So, when the French 
Canadians on the Detroit, and the Cnited Empire Loyalists, 
sought new homes, the\· found thent in Kent along the 
Thames. · 

The earliest white !'oettlements ~ttm to hne taken 
place some time before 1790. Tradition has it that Edward 
Parson, the first white nati,·e of Kent, was born on the 
Raleigh side of the Thames in that year. A survey made 
early in c;overnor !'imcoe's regime !lhowed 2H white 
families !'oettled along the rh·er; and when Simcoe himself 
trnersed the Thames en route to Detroit in February, 
1793, considerahle progress had been made in settlement. 

Simcoe himself appreciated the strategic importance of 
the river. .\tone time he seems to ha,·e considered making 
Chatham his capital. He authorized the laying out of a 
townsite at this point. The original survey was made by 
Abram Iredell in Ji!l.); and Iredell, receiving Lot 17 at the 
southeast comer of William and \\'ater str('Cts in part pay
ment, built there, about lHOO, the first log house in Chat
ham, and planted the first orchard. 

Simcoe's plans included a shipyard, established on the 
Rats east of Tecumseh Park, where, in th.e winter of ! 7!l.'i, 
William Baker, formerly in charge of the Royal ~a,·al 
nrds at Brooklyn, supen·ised the bu~ldinR of ~':e gun~boats 
desi~ed for service in t~e ~·ar w1th the Umted States 
which Simcoe regarded as 1mmmcnt. The pre~~nt Tecumseh 
Park was set aside in Iredell's sun·ey as a m1htary resen·e. 
and 'there, even before Simcoe's visit, a log block house had 
~uilt. · 
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McCrae's, Dol~n·s and :McGregor's Mills faded from the 
map. 

~ettlemcnt on the upper Thames beyond Chatham 
an.teda~ed the \\'ar of IH12. In 179-1 William Raker, the 
sh1pbu1lder, w~s granted !'e\'eral hundred acres on the north 
ba~k of the nver; a!"d tho~gh Baker does not appear to 
haH ~ettled there, Ius son·m·law,loseph Eberts, did so, 
foundmg one of Chatham's leading amities. The first real 
s~ttler on the Ch~tham township ~iver front was George 
~lck_lc!'teel, a Hess1an, who located m 1 i!l-1; and whose son, 
Dand, for many years kept the Sicklesteel tavern on the 
old homestead. 

The transfer of Detroit to the Americans in 1796 re
sulted in many loyalist residents of that community ~eeking 
new home-; on the Thames. One of these, Frederick Arnold, 
a native of Berlin, located on Lot 4, River Range, Howard 
town. hip, about ]I) mile:. above Chatham. Here, ~ome time 
between 1797 and lt\00, Frederick, or his son Christopher, 
built a flour mill, later adding a :-aw mill. At Chris. 
Arnold's house, Tecum~eh breakfasted in his retreat up the 
Thames; lingering afterward to prevent his bra\'es, who 
had camped in the surrounding woods the night before, 
from firing the mill. 

But before this, in IH09, the government had surveyed 
townships, the sun·eyed road between Howard and Har· 
wich pas:.ing a :-hort distance west of .\mold's ~till. At 
thi~ point on the ri,·er, four town~bip~ - Chatham and 
Camden on the north and Harwich and Howard on the 
wuth - cornered, the eros~ roads point being known as 
Kellev·~ Corners. .\ di~tillery was built a ~hort distance 
west; and, as a result of the destruction of McGregor's 
Mill at Chatham, .\mold's bad for some years a monopoly 
of the milling bu~iness, which sti.mulated the growth of the 
.:ommunity. The .;ems of frcdenck ·'\r~old l?cated on hoth 
side., of the Thame~. Lew•s Arnold g~vmg ~·-; name to the 
pre~ent Louisville; and th~ Arnolds ~onunucd a potent 
force in the life of the growmg commumty. 

About In30 a po t·office, White Hall - t~e second 
post-office in Kent - was opened on the north s•d.e of the 
River. Stores were opened; a foundry. was estcrbhshe~ ~y 
Chris Arnold's son Frederick; and a bnckyard, the first m 
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._ wu established by Christopher Gee, who also oper

... a f., wbiD the primitive briclae wu swept away -
,_ wllida ,_.,.. the community wu known for a couple 
t1 ..... u Gee's ·Ferry. In 18M an enclosed wooden 
IIIWp wu built to s~ the Thames, as a result of which 
till ClllmiiiUDity actiV1ties teem to have shifted lar,ely to 
till .orth beak, and the place became known by its present 
-of Keat Brid,e. 
~ Cornwall, a ConnectiCllt loyalist, was, about 

1 .... the 6nt settler in the present Camden, then a wilder
-. Bodl he, in 1816, and his 1011, Nathan, in 1834 and 
1•, repraented Kent in the Canadian parliament. Com
wall'• narest neighbors were the Moravian missionaries 
_. lheir Indian Rocks at Fairfield (the original Moravian
tlnnl) a few miles east of the present Thamesville. 

Another Connecticut Loyalist, Lemuel Sherman, 
IDeated a little farther upstream from Cornwall, some time 
ltefore 180f; for in that year his son, David, was born on 
lt.e Sherman homestead. Shennan built a large frame 
lloue with a palisade fence of oak stakes, and a large bam. 
The Shermans went through the stirring times of Procter's 
nb'tat, and after the battle of Moraviantown, the Sherman 
t.m was converted into a temporary hospital for the British 
..t American wounded. The historic structure survived 
for more than a century. 

The Americans after the battle destroyed the Moravian 
~;but after the war, the Indians were re-established 
Ia a new villqe south of the river, in Orford township. 

Settlement along the river front grew. In lSSt, when 
the building of the Great Western Railway was mooted, 
David Sherman, a son of the pioneer, surveyed a portion 
of the homestead into a village plot. A great admirer of 
the Indian chief, he named his village Tecumseh; but later, 
when the post-office was transferred from Nathan Corn
wall's, the name was changed to Thamesville. 



ALOXG 'l'lG~ TALBO'l' ROAD 

By 0. K. \VATSO!Il, B.A., K.C. 
Prnident Kent Historical Society. 

PIO~EER !\ettlement in_ ~~ut~ Kent, along the Talbot 
Road, was due to the 1ntt1at1ve of the famous Colonel 
!homa~ Talbo!· lt was on May 21, ll'O:J, that Talbot 

e~!ahh;h~d lnmself m Dunw~ch township; an~ the rapidity 
With \\ h1ch. he peopled the Wilderness may ~ JUdged by his 
statement ~n June, IS:ia, that he had placed a settler on 
every lot m Howard township excepting, of course, the 
clergy re:.er\'es and the Canada Company lands. 

In the year lHUt Surveyor John Bostwick blazed the 
road westward through Howard. As late as 1H311, how
ever, Colonel Talbot wrote that the township of Harwich 
was "locked up by non-residents and clergy re'<er\'e lands," 
and that he was not extending his road through that town
ship. 

Settlemt'nt in Howard, howe,·er, appears to have ante
dated Bostwick's survey; though date~ are difficult to 
determine because the land was sold on time and the patents 
were U'<ually not issued till the la~t cent was paid. 

The first considerable settlement on the Talhot Road in 
Kent was Morpeth. It st'ems to ha\'e come into existence 
as a resting place for travellers after climbing the .steep 
hill. At a hill, help was required. Either the settlers' 
effects had to be partially unloaded, or extra ox-teams or 
horses .secured; and, after negotiating the steep climb, the 
a\'erage traveller felt disposed to rest ovemigh~ before c~m
tinuing his tedious journey, the more so as repatrs to chams, 
wagon and harness were often necessary. 

So Morpeth doubtless came into existence - helped by 
the brawling creek at the l)(',llt?~l of . the gully, w~tch 
furnished ample power for pnmttl\'e .gnst an~ saw mtlls. 
At one time there were at lea~t four mtJI.; on thts strea~
one located a half mile south of ~forpeth, another JUSt 
north of the \'illage, Campbell's mtll on the hac~ road 
farther north, and Green's mill on lo~ t:J, conces~ton 1~. 
\\'est of ~forpeth another stream proVIded power for t\\O 
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11101'1 aillls. The surplus products of these mills, together 
wilk farm products, were shipped from the port of Antrim 
at die mouth of Morpeth creek. 

Antrim in the pioneer days had an excellent basin ~or 
~-long since silted up- and with a little dredgm~ 
coald have been made a good harbor. For r.ome years 1t 
hladled a large trade and helped the development of 
)(orpeth into the third most important community in Kent. 

Tradition has it that the naming of Morpeth was done 
by open vote in which the pioneer settlers split into two 
fictions, one championing "Jamestown" - in honor of l,:: Coli, the first settler - and the other "Morpeth" in 

of Lord Morpeth, who had recently visited Upper 
c-da. Both sides supported their claims with speeches, 
arpment and whiskey; till the Morpethites captured the 
whiskey supply of their rivals, dumped it in the road -
.t won the day. 

A traveller in 11445 credited Mnrpeth with two taverns, 
one distillery, three stores and a number of artizan:;. At a 
later period the town posse~sed no less than thirty shoe
makers. Between lMiH and 187:? the population must ha\·e 
been 800, though an old map gives it as 1200, and shows a 
Jarce area - ni)W fam1 land - surveyed in town lots. 

About this period the shippin~ port of Morpeth was 
moved from Antrim to the fam1 IJf Mr. Hill, whose dock 
became a busy place. A huge warehouse was constructed 
and Jar~ quantlaie~ of grain l\tnred for shipment as favor
able markets were found. 

But in lH72 the advent of the Canada Southern Rail
way, which passed a few miles north, radically chan~ the 
destinies of Morpeth, in common with other communities 
on the Talbot Road. New communities sprang into exist
eoc~ along the railroa~ •. and farmers,. instead of taking their 
gram south to Lake Ene ports, took 1t north to the railway. 
Hill's warehouse and dock became deserted and dilapidated. 
l.n JR85 the Dominion government built a pier and estab
lished the place as a harbor of refuge, but today fishing is 
the only industry in what was once a thriving lake port . 

. Morpeth, stil! a busy community in the 80s, gradually 
dechned; though m recent ~·ears the paving of No. 3 high
waf and the development o tourist traffic has brought some 
l'eVIVaJ. 
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The ne~\·er community of Ridgetown, on the Canada 
Sou~hern rallwa.Y, !'Jlr_ang up to take ~Iorpeth's place as a 
tradmg c~nt~e. fhe ~•gh ground on which it is situated and 
fr~m wht~h 1t. take:. 1ts name was still a wilderness when in 
Hk3. an l:.ngltshman named \\'illiam ~Iarsh made the tirst 
cleanng on Lot !!,_Concession 10, Howard. James Watson 
~an~e next,; . then l.~dmund ~litton and Thoma:. Scane, with 
the1r fa~ulte.s. l~henezer Colby, from Xew York State, 
came a l_1ttle later. Their farms repre ent the larger part 
of what IS today the town of Rid~etown. 

A word as to these pioneer=-. William :\far~h, familarly 
kn<m:n as "Daddy" :\Iarsh, owned the fir~t hand mill, which 
was 10 constant u~e hy the settlers and i5 still in existence. 
James ~Vatson, a littl~ Kenti:-hman, walked all the way 
from Rtd~etown to Phaladelphia \\hen making his tirst trip 
home to England after locating. \\'alking, indeed, seems to 
have been a common stunt; for Edmund Mitton, an old 
country weaver, is said to ha,·e walked nearly the whole 
way from Xew York to Colonel Tall>ot's place with his 
wife and family, the wife carrying an infant in am1s. The 
Mitton family, ten in all, made their first home in a H x Hl 
log cabin, one storey high. 

~Irs. Marsh, wife of "Daddy'' ~Iarsh, walked more 
than once from Ridgetown to Toronto, a di~tance of 11\0 
miles, carrying a load both ways. That such strenuous 
exercise did not impair her health is evidenced by the fact 
that she lived to be 10-', and on her 101 st birthday, the last 
of the pioneers, she was publicly honored by the entire com
munity, and pre~ented with a medal. 

The settlement grew; hut as late as 1R37 the nearest 
stores were at Morpeth and Antrim, and for many years 
these remained the important trading points of the sur
rounding country. The building of the .Canada Southern 
Railway in JHi2, however, bro~~h! a rapt.d development_ to 
Ridgetown ; on October 16, lf~, a, 1t wa~ mcorporated as a 
village; and thenceforth its growth contmue~ steady. 

Though, according to Colonel Talbot, hts fa.mous col
onization road had not been extended into Harw1ch before 
JR30, a colonization sur\'ey farther west was made by 
Colonel ~lahlon Burwell shortly after the War of 1812, 
when the fir~t attempts at permanent settlement were made. 
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A:nother community important in the earl d 
wa~ the vallage of Buckhorn which sprang up ·hy ahys 
"G t R d" · " ere t e ra~·~ oa . f'"?m Chatham cros~ed the Talbot Road. 
-r:radttlonall~ thts sate had once been occupied hy a village of 
Neutral lndtans. By 1X4U, a small village had sprung up 
along the. Tall)()t Road. A tavern, the "Farmer:;' Hou~e." 
kept or ~elson Chapman, di!'played a .set of huck's antler~ 
~s a 'tgn; and wayfarers united in christening the village 

Buckhorn." 

~ Hugh ~lcPherson was the fir~t 5torekeeper and, after 
lH.,o.: the . fir:.l postma .. ter. In IX61i he was succeeded hy 
\V. S. Strtpp, then ~li years old, a man of unusual vision and 
enterprise, who e~tablished the heginnings of various in
dustnes, planted vaneyards, and visualized a thri,·ing town 
and perhaps a large ctty. 

Unluckily for him, Stripp plunged into politics as 
Liberal candidate for parliament in 1H72 and 1X73, and 
thouj.!'h he came close to wresting the constituency from the 
redouhtahle Rufus Stephenson, politics put a crimp in his 
business enterpric;es. Buckhorn was, howe\er, for many 
years a husy place, fam1 products and cordwood being ship
ped in large quantities from Buckhorn dock just we~t of 
the present summer resort of Erie Beach; while a heavy 
traflic was conducted between the lake and Chatham 0\·er 
a plank toll road through Charing Cros~. In the early hO's 
Buckhorn, grown aesthetic, rechristened itself Cedar 
Springs. 

I redeJI's survey, carried out sub~equent to 179:i, had 
hlazed the Communicaticm Road from Chatham as far as 
the Ridge, though at the time it ... eems to ha,·: gone no 
farther. The stretch of the Talbot Road across South Har
wich, j.!'ranted by the government to absentee landlords, wa~ 
for a long time withheld from settlement; and as late as 
1 ":l3 was known a~ the "Ten Mile Bu:.h." 

.\bout that year, Richard Chute purcha~ed a block of 
land from Robertson, Laird of lnshes, and bllllt a lo~ ;;ha~ty 
south of Talbot Street and west of the Communacat1on 
Road. Other :.ettlers made clearing.:;, am?ng . thc~tl Joh~ 
Jack.,on who after ~orne years of paoncenng m l"omnc), 
~0,.~1 to the' Ten Mile Bush and became one of the out
standing fig-ure~ in the new community. Another leader 
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A S)'IIO psis of a paper bv 

T. K. HOL~IES, ~T.D. 

D ~· HOL~lES :-;tates that in the year 1 HOO there were 
m what ts now th~ .County of Kent, probably not more 
than twenty fanuhes. Dr. Holmes' paternal grand

fathe~ settled on Lot 23, Concession 1, Harwich, in 17!16, 
an~) hts fath.er was born _there in 1797, being the first white 
chtld born m Kent. Hts father lind on that farm until 
1870, and then mo\'ed to Chatham where he died in 11'-!10. 
Dr. Holmes gathered his data from his father regarding 
early days in Kent County, and says: 

"At the dawn of the nineteenth century this County 
was an unbroken wilderness over which roamed a few 
bands of Indians who pursued their game through the track
less forest, or fished in its sluggish streams. Deer, bears, 
wolves, wild turkeys and foxes were plentiful, while smaller 
game was abundant then and for many years after. 

L""ntil 184:-"i the land in Kent was heavily timbered with 
oak, walnut, whitewood, beech, maple, ash and elm, and 
about that time a demand for some of these, especially for 
walnut, whitewood, and oak sprang up. The walnut and 
whitewood were exported for building and furniture and 
th~ oak was manufactured into staves and shipped to the 
\Vest Indies for casks, and used there for sugar, mola!'ses 
and rum. A few years later beech and maple were c.ut into 
cordwood and exported for fuel, or used on locomottves on 
the Great \\"estern Railway. The demand for fo~est 
products gave an impetus to business amo':lg the farmmg 
community and greatly accelerated the deanng of the land. 
A standard saw log of walnut containing 803 feet of board 
measure sold for fifty cents in 1 R-16." 

Dr. Holmes states that the swampy land retarded the 
progress of the County and as late as 1860 the crops . 'Yere 
inferior on this account. :Malaria and ague had a debtlttat-
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ing intlu~nce on the s~ttlers. Up to lx-t.; the farm work 
,~·as mostly don~ by ox~n. Grain was first reaped with th~ 
~lckle,_later by the cradle and finally in llHi the first reaper 
m~d~ 1ts appearance owned by John William!' who lived a 
lll1le east of Kent Bridge. Grain was threshed by hand fiail 
?r t rodde_n out _by hor~s on the barn floor, the first thre~h
~~g machm~ hetnf{ owned by William Partridge of Walker
nile, the chati bemg ~eparated by a ~parate fanning mill. 

Tallow candles provided illumination. Kerosen~ did 
not come into general use until ahout Ixlin. In 1X6i Dr. 
Holme~ carried a lantern on dark nights e'en though King 
~treet, Chatham, was lighted by a few oil lamps. 

~ eighborly visits, dancing, mu!'ic, mostly on the violin, 
.-.ome athletic games, and log~.tng and husking hee relieved 
the monotony of rural life. Books were few but highly 
prized, :-;uch as Pilgrim's Progre.;s, a history of Pizarro's 
conque~t of Peru, a life uf :\apoleon, and the novel-. of 
Captain Marryat and Jane Austin, and Pope·~ translation 
of the Iliad and Odyss~y. 

For clothing the women spun the yarn and wove it into 
cloth on hand looms, and the home~ were heatl'd by open 
fireplaces. 

Cp to lh-t.; school teachers ~vere often. unq~alified, 
poorly paid and usually ~ardcd m. succes. 1.?n w1th _the 
families in the :-chool :-ect10n. Readmg, wntmg, spelhng, 
arithmetic and geography were the only branches taught 
anrl few schoob were open all y~ar. 

The practice of merlicin~ and surgery wa~ open to any
one with a -.mattering knowledge of drugs. The ''Docto~" 
went his rounds on horseback and usually. auJ.:mented h1~ 
income by culti\'ating .. ome land or p~rsum~ :-orne ~tl_1er 
vocation. The Gniv~rsity of Toronto ~chool of ~!ed1c1_n~ 

· ed 1'n lh''"' but for manv years the teachtnl-! "a:~ \\a!' open • • , , . 
ineffici~nt. . 

Lack of transportation and transmi~sion of new' m the£ 
d ·b k new of the nattle o early days wa-. a ra\\ ac . . . ' h K t 

Waterloo fought on June 1~, HU.i, did not reac en 
t'l 1 t 'in ~eptember ~tail wa.; transporte<l em foot and 

~~ 1 lu~lberi~(! coach~~ ·drawn by four horse.;; these 
coaches were the only mean ... of public con\'eyance. 
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THE OLD LOG SCHOOL HOUSE 

A. sy,.opsis of a pap~r by 

CH.\RLES E. BEESTON 

DE.\LIXG with early educational facilities m Kent 
County, !\Ir. Beeston says: 

. "The settlers in those days worked under what 
was entitled 'The Common Schools Act of HH6.' Its 
principal provision~ were that it authorized the inhabitants 
of. any locality to convene a meeting at which provision 
mtgh! be made for huilding or providing a school house, 
secur_mg th~ .neces~ry number of ~cholars (twenty or 
more), provtdmg for the salaries of teachers, and electing 
three trustees for the management of the school." 

''Having formed a section and built a school house, the 
mo~t pressing difficulty was that of obtaining a teacher, 
almost all males, and very often although men of some 
intelligence, ability and acquirements, many of them were 
drifters, of indifferent character, and moral~. the salaries 
offered being too :-mall to attract men of a better class, and 
small as they were, were very difficult to collect in specie. 
The system of boarding them around in the houses of the 
settlers for short periods necessitated, very often, the travel
ling of long distances to and from the ~chools, giving no 
sort of permanent home life, comfort or companionship. 
The system, too, of keeping the schools open during the 
winter months only, offering no continuance of employment, 
sent teachers away in the spring, generally ne,·er to retu~, 
giving the section trustees the difficulty over and over a~m 
of obtaining others. Then, again, there were no authonzed 
text books, or system of teaching, each teacher pursued the 
plan that seemed best to himself. or no plan at all. Each 
child brought what hooks he or she had, often one book or 
slate doing duty for se,•eral scholar~. Blackb?ards we.re 
almost unknown, and the small appltances of t~k, penctls 
and paper difficult to procure. The only appltance that 
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:\I (Co)-"!Piled from 11::1~en on the. Roman Catholic Church, hy 
·~ rs. · I ·. l>u,nn; the Church of ErJ~o:la~•l in thatham, by Rel . 
lan<?n R. S. \\ . Howard; the :\lethodrst Church by the late \\' E 
~lcKcou!-!h and Dr. A. ,\ , Hicks; and the I're~l;yterian Church j~ 
lhatham, hy the late 1'. I>. ).fcKellar.) 

T 0. give, even in outline, the story of the various indi
' tdual chu~ches and congregations in Kent county, 
wo.uld requtre a ~·o!ume much larger than this one. 

From P•?nee~ days, reltgton has had a potent influence on 
commumty hfe; and the spiritual aspirations of the men 
who cleared the wilderness and the women who made homes 
for them is indicated by the eagerness with which they 
welcomed the early ttmerant messengers of the gospel and 
the sacrifices they made to secure ministers and congrega
tions of their own. 

It seems probable that the first religious services in 
the present Kent county were conducted by the Jesuit mis
sionaries who visited the X eutral Indians in the first half 
of the seventeenth century. The pioneer white settlements 
along the River Thames were visited from time to time by 
missionaries from Detroit, and the first religious edifice in 
Kent county was a small Roman Catholic chapel, built on 
the site of the present St. Peter's church by Rev. Father 
Jean Baptiste Marchand of Sandwich, who held servic~s 
there once a month. The church records date back to thts 
chapel's dedication, on July ~. Ix02, on which day the first 
baptism, that of Michael Deloge, aged 10 months, was 
recorded. 

Father Marchand was succeeded in 1R19 by Rev. 
Father Crevier, during whose pastorate t~e ~rst. Ro~an 
Catholic church in Kent was erected on thts stte m 1~23. 
This white frame church was for many years a landmark 
on the lower Thames till its destruction by fire on October 
2f!, 11195, when the present fine brick structure was erected. 
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Meanwhile in the year 1836 Right Rev. Alexander 
McDonell, bishop of Kingston - in whose diocese Kent 
was then situated - received from the government a grant 
of land for a church at Chatham. Pending the building of 
a church, services were held in private homes by mission
aries from St. Peter's and Sandwich. In 11H5, wMh the 
advent of Rev. Father Joseph Vincent Jaffre, the building 
of a church was definitely undertaken, and on May 30, lM'i', 
the comer stone of the first St. Joseph's Church was laid. 
In the pastorate of Rev. Father \\'illiam, between 1~7!:! and 
1889, the present church was erected, though many im
provements have since been made to the original edifice. 
Within comparatively recent times the Church of the 
Blessed Sacrament has been erected in North Chatham. 

To Rev. Father Morin, pastor of St. Peter's Church 
in 1845, was due the building of a small chapel to serve the 
growing Catholic population of Pain Court. In lli54 the 
first Church of the Immaculate Conception was begun, and, 
on its destruction by fire 20 years later, a brick church was 
constructed, heing replaced in 1912 in the pastorate of the 
gifted Father Emery by a magnificent Gothic structure. 

While the first religious edifice in Kent was built out
side Chatham, most of the Protestant denominations had 
their beginnings in that community. The first church in 
Chatham was built in 1819. Prior to that time Rev. 
Richard Pollard, stationed at Sandwich, was the first mis
sionary of the Church of England to Kent county, and it 
was apparently due to his efforts, backed by the loyal sup
port of his Chatham parishioners, that St. Paul's Church 
was erected. It occupied a site on the north side of the 
present Stanley Avenue, almost opposite Victoria Park 
with the rectory on one side and the burying ground on th~ 
other. Rev. Thomas Morley, about 1827, was the first 
resident clergyman. 

Of the ministers who succeeded him, the one who made 
the m<_>st la.st!ng impression on the community was the Rev. 
Francss Wslham Sandys, the first to bear the title of rector, 
~ho took charge in 1848 and whose diligent pastoral 
JOurneys t~k hi!" to comn;tunities. throughout a large area. 
It was dun~g hts rectorshtp, c~mtmuing till 1894, that the 
present Chnst Church was bush, being opened for divine 
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~n·ice ~m August 26, 1HG1. The old St. Paul's Church con
t_mu~ tn use as a mortuary chapel till its destruction by 
fi~e m 1!i6!1. In IHI.') the present Holy Trinity Church in 
:-.;orth Chatham was erected. 

Th~ ~ettlers of the ~Iethodi<~t faith were, in the pioneer 
days, mm1~tered to hy the circuit rider~ who, traversing the 
blazed tra1ls on horseback, held their <~ervic~ in school 
h?uses and fann homes. Of the<~e circuit riders, Rev. 
~athan Bangs was an outstanding example. 

.. In.lH(!9, \_\',i,lliam Ca_~.was appo~nted missi?nary to the 
DetrOit. c1rcu1t - a miSSIOn 24.0 miles long w1th 12 regu

lar appomtments, the greater part heing in Canada. Though 
the work was interrupted by the \\'ar of 1H12 (most of the 
:Methodist missionaries heing . .-\merican citizen-:) the record~ 
show continuous growth in the "Thames circuit," from 
which the "London circuit" was detached in ll'lt3. In 11\:l:l 
the Methodist Epi~copal hody in Canada united with the 
British Conference to fonn the \Veslevan Methodist church, 
and thenceforth Chatham and the Thame~ circuit were sup
plied from the Wesleyan church. 

Previous to 11141 services in Chatham were held in 
either the log school hou~e on the present Central School 
site or in private homes. In HH 1 or 1 X42 the \\'esleyan 
.Methodists erected a church on King Street where the 
C.P.R. station now :-;tands. Rev. Thomas Flumerfelt heing 
the first pastor. This building, seating abo~t 400, continu~d 
in use until the erection of the Park Street ~lethod•~t 
Church, the foundation of which was laid i~ 1H71, th~ 
building being completed and opened in 1H74 w1th Rev. \\I. 
S. Griffin as pastor. 

In the late .iO's the Primitive Methodists former a 
Society in Chatham, ~eeting first o,n the north side .,of the 
river and later on Kmg Street \\i est. About J,H6 ~ they 
erected a little brick church at the corner of \\ el~u~gton 
and Centre street~. with Rev. ~Ianley Ben~on ~s mm1~ter. 
This edifice, now relegated to worldly uses, 1s st1ll stand~ng. 

In 1877 the Canadian Methodist. Eri."copal den?m:~a
tion built the Victoria Avenue Method1st Church, ~ev. \\ ~1. 
(;odwin being the first pastor. A little later the l\1~thodlst 
Church of Canada (in which the Wesleyan Metho~lsts :~d 
the )Jethodist Xew Connection had been merged m JR, ) 
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name of the First Preshyterian Church, with Rev. Angus 
McColl and Rev. William ·walker as joint pastors. In 
~~8?, when Rev. F. H. Larkin succeeded to the pastorate, 
101\Jal steps were taken whose outcome was the opening, in 
May, 1893, of the present First Presbyterian Church. 

In the subsequent movement which resulted in the 
formation of the United Church of Canada, the Park Street, 
St. Andrew's and Victoria Avenue churches entered the 
United Church, while the First Presbyterian Church fol
lowed the continuing Presbyterians. 

While the Baptist congregations in Chatham date 
farther back, the present William Street Baptist Church 
was erected in 187-1, the first minister being Rev. Archibald 
Campbell. 

From these beginnings, largely in the city of C~ath.am, 
the religious and spiritual life of the various denommatwns 
of the entire county has been developed through the devoted 
ministrations of a succession of able pastors. 
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TWEXTV-FOURTI# ~G!l!E~T 

two boats _with co p e" for Sandwich. Tommy 
!-tarted t~r~ r~om~ng on horseback, he belongs to 
I. Dol~cn s Rtlle Company, and Billy to bring back 
the horses. 

Th~ foregoing items are intermingled with remarks 
concernm_g the weather, ~he condition of the river, appar
ently at htgh ft(?od at the tlf!le. ancl domestic topics. I regret 
t~ say that thts one leaf rs all that can he found of this 
drary, and we can now f~l it~ lo!'S as it would undoubtedlv 
ha\c contained rno_st. intere~ting pa~~ges relating to General 
P~oc~er and the ~href Tecumseh passing through this dis
trrct m the followmg autumn, abo to Harrison's army hoth 
in going and retiring . 

. After thi~. peace and quietne:;s settled over the country, 
unttl the trouhlous times of the Rebellion of 1~37 -:l~, when 
the loyal men of Kent were once more called to duty. 

On account of a gathering of self-styled "Patriots" at 
Detroit, threatenin~ to make an in\'a ;o;ion of our borders, a 
Company of ~lilitia Volunteer..; wa,; rai ... ed in Kent under 
the command of Captain Bell, one of the Lieutenants hein!{ 
the late Thomas ~lcl"rae, afterwards Police Magi ~trate of 
Chatham for a number of years. 

During their sen ice at the front a drtachment of them 
cros!'ed on the ice an!l disper~ed a body nf reheb who were 
occupying Fightinf,!" Island, _in the Detroit ri\e~, and cap
tured a small tielci g-un. whtch they hrought wtth them to 
Chatham and named 'the Rehel Pup.' This .small cannon 
i5 now on \ \'aterworks Park. 

The Company was honored on their return hy ladie~ 
of the neighborhood prese.nting them wi~h. a fta~ made ~~ 
their own hand~. and bearmg the words Kent \ olunteer:.. 

The next movement of any milit~ry _impor~ance was in 
11-1;17 or 11-1;,~, at the time of the ~luuny tn Indta, ~,·h~ the 
late \\"alter ~lcCrae, afterward~ Judg~ of. the Dt ... tnct o~ 
Algoma, raised a company of Rrfleme!lm thrs town and ''as 

\·en the commanci of it a~ Captam, th~ l~te James .G: 
~heriff being one of the Lieutenants. TillS. Company "~s 
;>nly in existence for ? short perioci, or dunng the war 111 

India. and was then dr:;banded. . • 
Our quiet was not again di:-.turbed until Hllil, when the 
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TWENTY-FOURTH REGil.lEXT 

11uc.a aad Slidell affair 10 nearly caused a declaration of 
wr between Great Britain and the United States, and all 
dmJucb the Canadas the Sedentary Militia was mustered, 
.t a company of volunteers called for from each town
.wp. It was at this time that your humble servant first 
t.:ame a Canadian Volunteer, the men of the Township of 
Jta1eicb under the command of Colonel Toll, of the Lake 
SlloR, mustering at the Township Hall on the Middle Road, 
Jlaleich Township, near Buxton, the requisite number of 
Volunteers beill( secured without trouble. 

This difficulty having been settled between the two 
Nations, peace again hovered over the country, but a 
IDU1ial spirit had been aroused, an infection probably from 
the Civil War then going on in the United States, and 
orpnizations were fonned in the different Cities and Towns 
tbf'OUihout the country for the purpose of pining a 
k:aowledge of military drill. Such was the case in Chatham, 
a number of the citizens meeting once each week for drill, 
uader the instruction at first of Mr. Thomas McCrae, and 
afterwards of Mr. David Smith, an ex-member of the 
I..ondcm Horse <.iuards, who after a time wa~ the first Lt.
Colonel of the 2-Ith Battalion of Infantry, Kent. 

In the latter part of the year, lli6t, it being considered 
probable that our frontier might be troubled by incursions 
of parties of disbanded soldiers and other \"agrants from the 
States at the close of the Civil War, the Canadian Govern
ment authorized the fonnation of \ ' olunteer Companies in 
Canada and a number of ~ergeant Instructors from the 
Regular Army were sent out to take charge of the instruc
tion in dril1 of the Companies so raised. 

And so, under these conditions, at a meeting held in 
the old Royal Exchange Hotel, (the site of the present 
Victoria Block, comer of King and Fifth Streets), Chat
ham, about the middle of December, the ~o. 1 Company of 
Infantry, Chatham, came into being, and was accepted and 
formally gazetted by a Militia Order dated the 26th Decem
ber, 1862, with a strength of 55 non-commissioned officers 
and men, and three commissioned officers, viz: 

Captain-David Smith 
Lieutenant-A. B. Baxter 
Ensign-Simeon M. Smith 
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IDSTORICAL SKETCH OF THE PRESS 
OF CHATHA~I 

A Jyraopsis of Cl tot~r by 

SHERIFF J. R. GEMMILL 

ON Saturday, July 3, 1841, the first issue of the pioneer 
newspaper in Kent County appeared under the name 
of "The Chatham Journal," and the publishers were 

Olarles Dolsen and Wilham Fulford. The third issue con
tained the announcement of the withdrawal of William 
Fulford from the firm and the appointment of John F. 
Delmage, an Irish Barrister, as editor. 

Sheriff Gemmill quotes the Editor of the four pap 
sheet as stating that he bad in vi~ "providing a means of 
disseminating sound 'principles and providing a vehicle for 
influencing the minds of the people in the proper direction!' 
The Editor !'tated that the recent union of the Provinces 
of Upper and Lower Canada calls for more interest to be 
taken in public affairs; and a new era was opening up 
which demanded the attention of the people of the country 
10 that they might take advantage of the possibilities which 
lay before them. The "Journal" tendered its sup~rt to the 
Administration "whenever its measures met wtth its ap
proval," but the chief object of the paper was "to advance 
the interests of the County of Kent" and secondlf "to 
prosper ourselves." Its columns were to be open to dtscus
sion of public affairs and there was to be space for polite 
literature, a Poets' comer, and ancient and modern authors. 
Editorial attention was to be given to the proceedings of the 
Imperial and Provincial Parliaments. 

A sketch of the County of Kent given in the first issue 
shows Kent to have twenty townships, ten of which now 
form the County of Lambton, and Tilhury North has since 
been transferred to Essex County. The population had 
increased from 4,000 in 1~30 to 18,000 in 1841. Taxation 
of non-resident land-owners was advocated to· force the 
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l\IUXICIPAL GOY'E RNl\IENT IN THE 
COC XTY OF KEl\11' 

A s:propsis of a paf'~r by 

JOHN A. \V ALKER, K.C. 

MR. WA LKER states that our Municipal Institutions 
a_re modeled rather after the plan adopted in N~w 
l<..ngl~nd, w~e!·e "~reater importance is placed upon 

the Townshtp as dtshn~mo;hed from the County system," th~ 
allotmen~ of land to dtshanded soldiers and their taking up 
and ~ettltng of same nece~sitated the formation of Town
shiJ?S, n<;>t so much. for the purpose of government as for 
destgn~tiOn of spectfic areas or ~ur\eys. The practic~ of 
gathenng at town meetings to discuss the huilding of roads 
and other local affairs prepared the ground work for th~ 
organization of the municipal system as later determined 
and adopted. These early townships were designated by 
n umbers until perhaps they were old enough to name. 

On July 24, 17HI'l, the Governor-General, Sir Guy 
Carleton divided Upper Canada into four districts, Lunen
bu rg, 11echlenburg, ~assau and, Hesse; the first Legislature 
in 1792 changed the names to Eastern, ~fidland, Home and 
\ Vestem respectively. 

Quoting Mr. Walker 's words: The san.te Act pr~wi~ed 
for the erection of a Gaol and Court House m each Dtstnct, 
according to plans to he selected by the Magistrates in 
Q ua rter Sessions. The lowest tend~r for the. ~uilclings ,~·as 
to be accepted if the contractor fumtshed sufft~tent sec;u~tty. 
The Sheriff was to he Gaoler and it was spectally enJomed 
that he should not be licensed to sell liquor within the Gaol. 

T he Constitutional Act of 1791 authorized the Lieu
tenant Governor to divide each PrO\ ince into districts, 
counties or circles, and detemtine their limits for the pur
pose of choosing representatives _for th.e Legis~ature. Ac
cordingly, Lieutenant-Govern~r Stm_coe tssued hts.p:~cl.a~a
tion dividing Gpper Canada mto mneteen counttes, Essex 
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MUNJCIP AL. GOVERNMENT OF KENT 

tion thus constituted was given very considerable powers. 
It c~uld ~ake rules and regulations for its government, 
appotnt offtcers, levy rates and pass by-laws for the good 
o~der and general government of the Town. Thus Brock
VIlle blazed the way. Other towns soon followed Hamil
to~, Belleville, Cor~wall, C~bourg and many other~, and in 
lt-134, !oronto! or.\ ork, as 1t was then known, procured an 
extenston of. tts ltm1ts and was formed into a city to ~ 
called the C1ty of Toronto, divided into five wards and 
powe~ given it to elect a Mayor, aldermen and common 
counctlmen. Two aldermen and two councillors were to be 
e_lected for. each ward and the~e. were to elect the Mayor. 
Should thetr votes be equally dtvtded the member with the 
highest assessment gave the casting vote. Very exten~ive 
powers were given which we will not take time to recite 
and only refer to these acts to indicate the trend of public 
opinion. 

While the cities were thus succe.;sfully securing a 
measure of municipal freedom by Special Acts of the 
Le~~lature, there was very little advancement made towards 
thi!> object in the rural districts. There the Justices of the 
Peace in General Sessions continued to control all local 
affairs much as they liked. True, the electors at town 
meetings ~n were accorded the privilege of electing fence 
viewers, pound-keepers and road overseers, or commission
er~. and, later on, other officers, but these officers were not 
entrusted with sufficient authority for efficient municipal 
control, and the power of taxation and the right to raise 
rates remained with the Quarter Sessions. Matters were 
in this position when the rebellion broke out, an~ afte~wards 
came the vigorous report of Lord Durham, m wh1~h. he 
strongly recommended the establishment of local mumctpal 
institutions. 

In 1 H41 the parliament of the United .Pr~n·inces p~~sed 
the first general Municipal Act estahh.;h1ng mumctpal 
authoritv which Act was introduced and ptloted hy the 
Honourable S. B. Harrison, the Provincial Secretary for 
Upper Canada. Mr. Harrison in~ that ~·ear unsucce,=-fully 
contested the representation of Kent wtth the late Joseph 
\Voods but he was subsequently returned as the r~present
ative ~f Kingston. \\'hen we read of the determmed and 
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~lliXIUPAL GOVERNMENT OF KE:-JT 

shou~d. be made by. one general law for the erection of 
~untc1pal CC?rpo~at10ns and the establishment of Regula
tions of Poltce m and for the several Counties Cities 
Towns, Townships and Villages in Upper Canad~.' Th~ 
Act took effect on. the first da[ of January, 1850. Some 
fifty or more prev1ous Acts o Parliament were repealed 
and ampl~ powers of .self-government were conferred upon 
all muntc!pal corporations, largely as those powers exist and 
are exerc1sed today. All minor municipalities were to elttt 
five councillors, who elected one of themselves Reeve and 
in each Township having five hundred resident rate-p~yers: 
a deputy Reeve. By this and the amending Act passed two 
or three years afterwards, the old districts were abolished 
and counties defined. The inhabitants of each county be
came a body corporate whose council consisted of the Town 
Reeves and Deputy Town Reeves of the several Township5, 
Towns and Villages within the County. The County 
Council was to meet at the Shire Hall, if one, and, if none, 
at the County Court annually, on the fourth Monday in 
January. At the first meeting they chose from among 
themselves a \Varden who should preside at their meetings. 

About the end of 1850, possibly after the Court House 
was completed, Kent was separated from Essex and Lamb
ton for municipal purposes, while the two last nam~ 
remained united for municipal and judicial purposes until 
18.'13. 

"The fir~t Council for Kent as a Separate County m~t at 
the Court House on the 27th February, 1K51, and cons1sted 
of ten member:> of whom George Duck, the Reeve for 
Howard, was elected \Varden. There were no Deputy 
Reeves. Georg-e Witherspoon represented the ~own of 
Chatham. William Cosgrove was Clerk and contmued to 
hold office until 1H67.'' 

In 18:i4: the hy-laws and. many of the records and 
papers of the Council were accidentally destroyed by fire. 

In the year 1896, when the membership.of the Coun.ty 
Council had reached 36, Kent was divided mto seven dts
tricts with two members from each. 





NEGRO COLONIES IN KENT COUNTY 

The Institution was, probably, the first technical school in 
Canada . 

. Hen~n got funds from Boston to build a sawmill, and 
a gr1st mill and other pioneer industries were started. With 
th~ profits of lumbering, helped out by donations, the mter
pnse at firs.t prospere~.. Henson made three trips to Eng
land, lecturmg and ratsmg funds, and o'n one occasion was 
pre~nted to Queen Victoria. Later the Institution fell 
into financial difficulties; so much so' that the Courts ha~ 
to take charge and dispose of the properties. The lands 
w~re sold i.n 1R71 for $30,000, the net proceeds, $21,730, 
bemg constituted a fund for the education of the negroes 
in Kent. Wilberforce Educational Institute at Chatham was 
the outcome. 

Henson is famo·us as the original of Uncle Tom, Har
riet Beecher Stowe's celebrated fiction character. The 
noveli~t is reputed to have secured much of her material 
from Henson, whom she visited at Fairport. Henson died 
on May 5, l~!i3, and lies buried on the Jnstitute site, long 
since lapsed back into farm land. 

Fairport was, however, only one of the negro colonies 
in Kent. Another wa~ New Kentucky, in Chatham town
ship close to the town line and just south of Concession 6; 
where in 1H60 the main street was lined with cabins. On 
the oo'rders of 'Rondeau, another settlement was established 
at Governor Simcoe's empty and far reaching townsite of 
Shrewsbury. 

Among the leaders in the v~~ious ~ovements t? help 
the fu~tive slaves was Rev. \V•Iham Kmg. A native of 
Ireland, he married a Louisiana heiress and thereby became 
a slave-owner. Later he freed his slaves and brought them 
to Canada, where, in 1H49, a grant of 9,000 acres w~s 
secured in Raleigh townshi~ .and the Buxton or. Elg!n 
o;ettlement established. As ongmally planned, farms of ,,o 
~cres each were sold to the negroes at $~.!10 an .acre, repay
able in instalments of $1~ .. )0 a year wtthout mterest. In 
no great time the land was all taken u~ by colored settlers. 
King was head of the mi~sion, super~·tsed t~e school~ and 
had oversight of the various local mdustnes establtshed 
f~r the benefit of the colony; and visited the Old Country 
to raise funds for building. 



WEGRO COLONIES IN KENT COUNTY 

Tbe million station, opened November 18, 1849, be
came a rqularly orpnized congrqation on June 6, 18&8. 
Bf. 18M, the .ettlement possessed a steam grist mill, saw 
mill, two pearl uh factories, one shoe shop, two general 
110ra, one blacksmith shop, one wagon shop and one 
eooper shop. With timber plentiful, its principal business 
wu the manufacture of square timber and staves. Tbe 
IChool had an a~e attendance of 40 pupils, and the 
mission church, built m 1850, a satinc capacity of too. 

The most strikinc episode in the history of the negro 
llttlements in Kent was the visit of John Brown, the cele
brated abolitionist, to Chatham in 1868. Brown, a fanatic 
in his hatred of slavery, had conceived the idea of foment
ina a widespread slave insurrection in the south with a view 
to securinc control of the United States roveniment . and 
fneinc the slaves. . 

Many of the Chatham negroes were well educated and 
prosperous, the various settlements in Kent were thrivinc, 
and Brown sou(ht and confidently anticipated sti"'ftt 
mpport. . ' 

Brown's initial conference~ with Chatti~ sympathizen 
were held in the office of Israel D. Shadd's "Provincial 
Freeman," which occupied a pc}rtion of the brick buildinc 
still' ltandinc at . the southeast ·comer of Ki~c and Adelaide 
strms~ As the scheme dev(loped, meetinp were lield in 
the First Baptist church on lOne Street ~t. ~ in a little 
frame school on Princess Street. On May 8, 185~. ·a con
fei'enc~ of white and tolored sympatHizett adOpted a con
stitutiCJn and elected~ tobgresi "and cabinet to·take control 
of the United States on·~the anticiP.;ated succeu of the 
<=Gnspi~cy. ·• · · · . · · · : ' . ~ · •· 
· Brown · l'evisited O.athatn iif the ' 'sUsn.ner of 1 i869. 
Vean\vhile.dte endlusiurq o~ -his''ChattWn sii~rten· !WI 
time to cool, and the counsels of Hon. Ar!chae MoKellar, 
Rev. Wm. Kine and others prevailed apinst the fanatic 
enthusiasm of the abolitionist. When, on October 16, 1859, 
Brown made his celebrated raid on Harper's Ferry, his 
desperate band contained only one recruit from Chatham. 

The slaves failed to join Brown, who was captured 
and hanged at Charleston on December 2, 1859. But in the 
eyes of the North, his death on the scaffold transformed , 



NEGRO lOLONIES IN KENT COUNTY 

t~e. crazy a~li!ionist into a martyr, and did much to pre
ctpttate the CIVIl War. 

Lincoln's emancipation proclamation in 1863, and the 
fall of the Confederacy, reversed the entire trend of negro 
settlement in Kent. 

After 1865, tt>r ~fugees were no longer hunted slaves, 
but free m~n. ~ubtless through the years in this colder 
northern cltme thetr thoughts had turned longingly toward 
the land of the palmetto _and the cotton. Now the rdugees 
flocked back to the Umted States. The more ambitiou~ 
became in many instances officials of the "carpet bagger" 
gove.rnments which for many year!\ after the Civil War 
dommated the southern states. The majority found Jess 
sptctacular but perhaps more useful activities in the 
everyday life of America. 

With the end of the Civil War there ended, also, the 
need for refugee colonies, and, likewise, the need for 
British and Amuican donations to sustain them. In no 
rrtat time, the industries which had sprung up, and the 
communities dependent on them, disintegrated. Henson's 
settlement at Fairport fell upon evil days, and the British 
and American Institution passed out of existence. In the 
once populous Buxton settlements, white farmers gradually 
replaced tbe colored folk. New Kentucky lapsed back into 
farm land; and most of the cabins of Shrewsbury were 
deserted and weeds grew in its far-reachinr streets. 

This trend has continued through the years: and while 
a small proportion of the descendants of the original refu· 
f«S dung to the lands which had ~rst S«t their fat~ers 
free, the majority gravitated to Det~~tt and other Am.encan 
cities which offered larger opportumttes. The negro mftux, 
which for a time threatened to chanre . the whole . co~
pluion of Kent, proved merely a passmg phase 111 tt5 
history. 
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BOTHWELL AND KENT'S FIRST OIL BOOM 

joint stock company. Instead of starting a new shallow 
well, they drilled deeper~ and at 370 feet struck an 
abundance of high-grade 011. 

The first shipment of 1,000 barrels brought •1 a barrel; 
and, ~ated on the ground, with a huge log for a counter, 
these pioneer Canadian oil shareholders divided the money 
among them. 

With the American Ch·il War raging, the demand for 
oil was keen. "The Old Company's Well,'' as Lick's first 
productive venture was known, continued to ship its 100 
barrels a day at flO a barrel till more than 30,000 barrels 
had been shipped. Then it was blown up through the 
carelessness of the engineer in charge. 

LOJlg before that the Bothwell oil boom was on. 
Tidings of the discovery brought speculators from all parts 
of Canada and the United States, some flinging themselves 
into drilling, others erecting hotels, stores and boarding 
houses to cater to the inrush of new population. 

A man named McEwen drilled the second producer on 
the Chambers farm south of Bothwell. Then William 
McMillan brought in the Victoria well on the Gordon 
farm, yielding 100 barrels a day;' In 1864, despite increas· 
ing production, oil reached $I2 ~a barrel. Speculation ran 
rampant. In almost e\'ery city of Canada and the United 
States companies were organized to carry on the petroleum 
business in Rothwell. Wealthy corporation!\ sent represent
atives; and where a few years earlier George · Brown's 
scrip. had. been !he only circulatin~ medium, now real money 
was m c1rculatron beyond the wtldest dreams of the \Vall 
Strt'et of that <by. 

,Fo"rtunes we're won and lost. Poor men became 
wealthy; wealthy ·men were stripped. Oil kings' arose -
John Lick,' the discoverer; B. T. Wells, and Reid pf Hamil .. 
ton. The surrounding· territory was studded wjth derricks, 
and Lick's''Ravine-and the Pepper Farm were transfprme<J 
intO 'vast pumping grounds. Immense frame hotels, and 
three storey business blocks sprang up; banks, billiard halls, 
bars, oil exchanges, stores, carried on a busy trade. On· 
George Street a magnificent public hall, Gatling Hall 
fronted on the railway; white immediately to the west Job~ 
Lick was pouring some of his oil winnings into a new frame 
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hotel d~signed to be the biggest and best in Bothwell. The 
populatiOn, close to 7,000, exceeded that of Chatham. 
Bothwell, already th~ largest c?mmunity of Kent, confi
d_ently foresaw the time when 1t would be the largest in 
Canada. 

~~o~t of the speculators were Americans; the field 
de.pended on the American demand ; and when the Civil 
\\ ar was O\er, crude dropped abruptly from $12 to $2 a 
barrel. Then, in Hl66, came the Fenian raids; and there 
was a stam~e of Ame~i~~ns from Bothwell to e~ca~ 
from the anticipated host1ht1es. Lands bought on im.tal
ments and almost paid for were thrown back on the hands 
of the original owners to save a small fraction of the 
purchase price; drilling and pumping outfits were aban
doned as they stood; the vast hotels were left empty; the 
rushing bus services were discontinued ; the oil exchanges 
and gambling houses closed. 

In 1867 a disastrous fire devastated George and Main 
streets, wiping out the magnificent Gatling Hall and many 
of the finest hotels and business blocks. Succeeding fires 
completed the destruction of most of the landmarks of the 
great oil boom. For many years Lkk's hotel, tenanted 
only by owls and hats, stood, a mournful monument to the 
man whose courae-e and enterprise had paved the way for 
the e-reat oil boom. 

Lick's wealth bad vanished, but he could not quit the 
oil game. Years later he drilled near Th.am~sville~ wi.thout 
success. For a t~ be eked out a precartous !tve!thood 
travellinc up and down the Thames, buying 6sh for a 
London company; trying, out of his scant dollar ~ day, to 
save enough to finance a new oil venture. One wmtry day 
he died in his lonely lod(in~s at Bothwell ; and Old Doctor 
Pope, who had practiced in Bothwell before tbe boom and 
had seen its rise and fall, passed t~e hat to conect enough 
money for a plain coffin. J.oho Uck,, mo~t spectacular of 
Canada's urly "oil kine-s,' was buned m an unmarked 
grave in the Potter's Field at Bothwell cm~etery. 
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HISTORIC SITES IN KENT 

M A Cairn was erected in 193-t, by the Historic Sites and 
onu~ents Boar~ of Canada, at the entrance to the 

Blenheam Memoraal Park, to commemorate the McKee 
Land Purchase Treaty of May 19, 1790. 

The John Brown House, a red brick building on the 
south_east comer of King and Adelaide streets, chatham. 
In thas house a newspaper for negroes was printed in 1858 
and 11M9, and John Brown the Abolitionist is known to 
have spent some time there. 

Site of the first oil discovery. It is said that the first 
oil well in the Bothwell field was drilled close to the river 
bank on the Kent side of the County line, but did not 
produce in paying quantities, and the first paying- production 
was found a hundred yards or so back from the river on 
the Middlesex side. 

The Dawn Settlement for escaped slaves, e~tahlished 
about 1M.1 on the east branch of the Sydenham Rivet, two 
or three miles abo\·e Dresden. 

Block House on point of Tecumseh Park, Chatham. 
A ship-yard \\:as sta rled on."Te~umseh' ~ark in 1 'i'9i, and a 
block-house located on the pomt of .the park was burned. 
in 1813, by American troops. . . . • · ·~ . . ... .. . . , " . 

The site of the Baldoon Settlement. In 1H04 Lord· 
Selkirk of Scotland settled· 1 H pe~sons_ ?n 9_!10 ~~res of 
) d ·n Dover Township under an emagrahon sch_eme, 
::Si~ed to relieve the distress of Scottish crofters e~ac~ed 
by land owners in the Highlands of Scotland. 
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